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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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WAR HEROES UNPOPULAR . 
OR AT LEAST FORGOTTEN . 

AMONG OUR HIGH SCHOOLS
| Students Do Not Think 
1 * Much of Diamond, 

Gridiron, Etc.

SERVICE.. HEROES
l’i IT  IN CURRENT 1118- 

fS y tests  and  h e a l l y  nir. 
men com e  f ir s t . •

KF\V YORK, Fob 14. Supposedly 
iinnnl heroes of the diamond, grld- 

^ l l  tre e n  do not stand so high
j j h High School nnd coUcBC Btm,entH 
j j a s  learned today when the Inst!

: , for Public Service mnde public rc- 
1  of national current Malory teat 

‘ kcn by more than two hundred thou- 
„nd pupil*. Twenty thousand aver- 
,ee.l only forty-six per cent on ten 
question* about base ball, foot ball 
L  movies. Of five hundred seniors 
more knew about DoValorla, Lloyd 
George, Uriand anti Leonard Wood 
than about winners of last year’s 
j,4,f hall world series. Some Identi
fied Christy Mathewson as the man 
who sold out the 1020 world series.

Thi* was the result in the Sanford 
,fh„(,N ami the pupils seemed to be 
more concerned and more familiar 
with the national figures in current 
history than in the movie or base
ball idols. In fact the tests showed 
that the Sanford high school pupils 
were keeping up with current events 
newtpnpehH of the day’. Much of this 
newspapersof the day. Much of this 
interest, of course, is traced directly 
to the advent of the Daily Herald in 
Sanford.

BUENA VISTA 
ESTATES ON SALE 

STARTS TOMOR’W
ONE OF THE PRETTIEST HUD- 

DIVISIONS EVER OPENED 
IN CITY OF SANFORD

SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY M, 1922 

Vi N  in Ha ktt Ha ka kn ^  ^  ^  ^  I*5 1,8 1,51 ^  ^

FLORIDA AND HER RESOURCES £
_______ _ fU)

r i  INTERESTING STORY OF SANFORD’S EARLY DAYS AND »*’> 
IK J. R. INGRAHAM’S VIEWS ON EARLY DEVELOPMENT .
Ha . --------- -—  •
H* From the Manufacturer's Record
to  - ,
H-i Ha Ha Hu Hu fca Ha» Ha M to  ** Ka Hat l*<r. Ej

Thu shipment of a box of oranges of After he bought the Sanford grant in 
unusual size and flnvor to President the early seventies and established the 
Harding as a Christnrtia reminder of town of Sanford at the head of nnvi- 
the many pleasant trips he has mnde gation on the St. Johns river, he built 
to this city nnd state, and nlso as a the Sanford House, the first tourist
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FLORIDA GETTING READY 
FOR GREATEST ACREAGE 

IN HISTORY OF STATE

NEW YORK CITY 
UNEMPLOYED MEN 

FORM NEW ONION
1,000 JORLKSS SEAMEN FAVOR 

TAKING CAPITAL TO SUP
PORT LAIIOR

The Uucnn Vista Estate will he op 
ened to the public tomorrow by the 
National Itenlty Company who hnvu 
opened offices in the T. J. Miller cor
ner. This beautiful subdivision is 
probably one of the finest tracts ol1 
lands that have ever been placed on 
the market In Sanford. On Celery 
nvenue and Melonvillo avenue, high 
nnd dry, in the center,of the farming 
industry, just far enough from tho 
city to bo a high class property, in 
that part of tho city that is growing 
very rapidly, this property is bound 
to he sold quickly. For several 
weeks gangs of m<_n have been busy 
on this property cutting new streets 
and grading and laying off the lots 
and building corner monuments and 
the property lias a most inviting nnd 
homelike appearance. Its proximity 
to tiie fanning section of this famous 
avenue nnd the commanding appear
ance of the subdivision in realation to 
the city makes the property valu
able to those«who are engaged in far
ming and to those who want a real 
suburban home.

Rend tho big advertisements in this 
issue, C!o to Miller's store and have 
a talk with the gentlemen who are in 
charge of the sale and then nttend tho 
opening sale tomorrow where ever 
1,000 useful presents will he given 
away absolutely free together with a 
Ford Touring ear and two fine build
ing lots.

rcmimlur of the great food pri^ucing 
possibilities of this section, has called 
forth from Mr. James E. Ingraham^ 
tho vicc-iircsident of the Florida East 
Coast Railroad, an interesting letter, 
in the course of which he said:

.“It has seemed to me a very strange 
thing, in my forty odd years’ residence 
In Florida, or since 1870, when I came 
hero from St. Louis with my wife and 
young baby, full of ambition but very 
limited means, that other people 
should not see the stnte nnd its re
sources as I saw them, and I could not 
understand why they did not, and don’t 
now understand; but more thnn all

Watermelons Will Far 
Exceed Any Year’s 

Record

now unucniiniuij tun muru uuui »»»• 
else, during all 6f this period, while I 
have had much to do with development 
in different parts of the state, with 
the three men who have done more 
than any other three men to develop 
Florida, it has been a puzzle to me 
that tho government—the administra
tion, it did not make any difference 
whether Democratic or Republican

house In what was then known ns 
South Florida, and planted the first 
liig eitri's grove in the state, of over 
one hundred acres of trees, about three 
miles from Sanford. He established 
ns well the fact Ihnt pineapples could 
he grown commercially in Florida, nnd 
pines were shipped from the pinery 
aL* licllcnir Grove to No. 8 Covent 
Garden Market, London, In the early 
eighties, very successfully, hut after 
they were planted commercially on the 
Indian river further south, Mr. Snn- 
ford dropped them, hut he imported 
quantities of high grade pines, slips 
ntul suckers, from Indin and I’orsin, 
for which he paid very high prices. 
He also imported n large number of 
high grade orange trees and among 
other trees, the Villa Francn lemon, 
which established itself in Florida. He 
entered upon the first colonization 
scheme of importance, bringing over 
five hundred Swedes, men, womon and 
children, whom ho established near

SEN. HARRISON 
_ _  CHARGES VIOLATE 

BIG PRODUCE CROPS. CIVIL SERVICE LAW /
OUTSTANDING FEATURE IS 

FARM LAIIOR IIEING PLENTI
FUL AND WILLING TO WORK

(Hr The An.nrlnfed Press!
GAINESVILLE, Fob. 14.—Florida 

is getting ready to plnnt the lnrgcst 
watermelon acienge in history accord
ing to Federal Bureau of Crop Esti
mates here in a weekly review of crop 
conditions in the state. From all sec
tions farmers are reported to be pre
paring to produce a crop the coming 
season that will eclipse anything over 
known in the stnte. The Bureau iiIho 
declares the cantaloupe acreage will 
he increased. The outstanding feature 
of the review is the statement that 
farm labor "is plentiful and willing to 
work.”

u  I IU S I U  1 4 / v i » n » v  i v s  . . . .  . - ....................

.should pay so little attention to Hor-1 Sanford and in tho vicinity of Ills

NEW BLOC IN 
CONGRESS TO 

REDUCE ARMY
STAY YORK, Feb. 14.— Organization 
of an American “Union of the Unem
ployed" to he governed by the work
men's council system of representa
tion which prevails in Soviet Russia, 
was attempted at n meeting of 1,000 
jobless seamen, at tiie seamen’s church 
institute here today.

Leaders announced that the move
ment would ho enrried to every city 
in the country, in an effort to compel 
government and cnpitnl to “provide 
work or supply the jobless with com- 
pensatnon at union wage rotes."

To guard against any attempt at 
violating during a “demonstration’’ 
advertised to proceed tho meeting, 
several hundred mounted police, ut- 
rol, reserves and detectives, pnrnded 
the Ilattcry district.

The demonstration, however, was 
confined to one tattered soldier of the 
army of unemployed, who mnrehod 
to nnd fro along the waterfront, 
sandwiched between plnccards ex
horting the jobhlesn to join him.

Isidor Aniter, who said he was 
secretary of the unemployment see- 
council, was tho principal speakor. 
Another was P. J. McCarthy, who 
*as introduced, ns u recent worker 
for Irish Freedom.

Formation of a worksmon's coun
cil, among the Jobless with direct and 
indirect affiliation with organized 
•nhor, taxation of capital to provide 
work and sustennnee for tho un
employed, complete disarmament, 
opening of the Mansions along Fifth 
Avenue, “while the owners are r.un- 
ning themselves lit Palm Bench with 
Mayor Hylnn” w"dn advocated as 
mentis of relieving the situation.

It wns announced that other bran
ches of the “union of the unemploy
ed" were being formed In Brooklyn 
and the Bronx.

It E P11KS EN T A TIV ES ORGANIZED 
TO SEEK SMALLER 

FORCE

(II)- T h e  ^ ■ i n c l i n e d  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, Kell. 14.—Demnnd 

for a reduction in tho size of the 
army to 100,000 enlisted men, or even 
{o a maximum of 70,000, will be 
made in the house when the nnnuul 
army appropriation hill comes up for 
consideration members of the sub-com
mittee, which is drafting the measure 
predicted yesterday.

A formidable hide of representatives 
the subcommittee members declared, 
was preparing to wago a determined 
fight to limit the army’s size to 75,
000 men while others who favor re
duction had indicated they would bo 
satisfied if the maximum wns fixed at 
100,000. Other factions nmong the 
house membership wero Hold to favor 
a 125,000 maximum or to oposc nny 
reduction in the present sizo which 
under a limitation for pay of enlisted 
men approximates 137,000.

idn, its vast possibilities, boundless re
sources, and incalculable advantages, 
mie of tiie greatest being its nearness 
by rail to all the important cities in 
tiie United States. If the government 
would have done one small part of its 
'duty towards Florida, in the way of 
drainage, that it extended to irriga
tion in the far West, Florida would 
have three or four igilliuns of people 
here instead of one million, and its a t
tractions for health, pleasure and bus
iness would lie iis well known, or bet- 

•ter known, than California. It is very 
probable that distance lends enchant
ment to the view, and that is where 
California puts it over on us.

“The box of oranges which you sent' 
tiie President wns qlmost as good as 
the box of oranges which I had picked 
from General Henry S. Sanford’s 
grove at Belleair, near Sanford, and 
packed and given to Gen. Grant, when 
he turned the first shovel of earth, 
beginning tiie construction of tiie 
South Florida railroad. This box was 
a standard box and contained till or
anges, all picked from two trees.

great orange grove. He established a 
large store in Sanford, ealled the San
ford store, the first general store, 
probably in Florida, and carried on 
business through his agents, from 
Tampa to Punta Rassa and Puntn Goi- 
da on the west const, to Titusville on 
tile Indian river, and I.ake Harney on 
the St. Johns river. He always con
tended that Florida was really so dose 
to New York that it should he con
sidered at tiie entrance- to tiie New 
York harbor. Mr. Sanford did a 
great deal of real philanthropic work, 
us he gave of his knowledge and the 
results of his investigation of fruits 
freely to his neighbors, and to any 
one who desired them he would sell, at 
merely nominal rates, cuttings for 
budding purposes from his fruit trees, 
or if they could not pay for them ho 
would give them away."

It is surprising, and has been for 
many years, as stated by Mr. Ingrn- 
hnm, that the National government, 
has never seemed to grasp the almost 

I infinite value of this state to the cn- 
| tire country, and therefore it has nev-

WAGE SCALE 
COMMITTEE

AGAINST ANY CUT IN MINING 
PRICKS BUT PREVAIL

ING ONE

( I I)  T h e  . ( M i i r ln l n l  I’reon)
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 14.—The 

wage scale committee reported to 
special convention of tiie United Mino 
Workers here today declared "in most 

! emphatic manner our opposition to 
any reduction in mining prices nnd in
sist that the present basic wage sched
ule he maintained."

NO MORE PROGRESS
IN TAYLOR PROBE

"Gen. Sanford’s work was tiie bo-|i*r given to Florida a hundredth part 
ginning of all interest in Florida by ,»f the attention which is given to the 
men of vision, enterprise and means. ............ . <m Kiniiti

SHOOTING BREAKS OUT IN 
BELFAST DISTRICT TODAY 

NO CASUALTIES REPORTED
Four Children Are Reported Wounded in Yester

day’s Attack

LOS ANGELES, Fell. 14s—The in
vestigation of the slaying of William 
Desmond Taylor, motion picture 
director reached by officials as “wait
ing for the unexpected." It was ad
mitted that no progress had been 
made toward establishing who fired 
the shot which killed the director in 
his home Februrny I. District Attorn
ey Woolwino said he had checked up 
on “countless" clues which had been 
brought to his attention, but without 
definite result.

ST. PETERSBURG* WOMEN 
PROTEST BATHING SUIT 

PARADE TO BE INDECENT

NEGRO PRISONERS 
ESCAPE FROM JAIL •

. AT DELANI) YESTERDAY
O ' r  T h e  A a a n r ln t rd  I’r r a a )

DELAND, Feb. 14.—Six negro pris
oners escaped last night breaking out 
n ils picking holes through brick wall 
rour, including on chnrged with mur- 
"er* recaptured, two still nt large. 
• even prisoners escaped from jail in 
1e Hn'no manner a fow weeks ago.

(Ilr The Associated I’reaa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. 14.—Pro

tests were filed with Mayor Frnrk 
Pulver today ‘.sk'ng that the bathing 
suit pnrndo proposed ns a feature of 
a gala week hero In March be prohi
bited. This protest camo from three 
women’s organizations, the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, tho Wo
man’s Town Improvement Association 
and the League of Women Voters.

Violation of n city ordinance for
bidding the wearing of n bathing suit 
on the streets was cited in tho pro
tests. which declared further that 
such a “display would be indecent 
unless exhibited on lay figures.

WILL ATTEMPT FLIGHT
ACROSS THE PACIFIC

dir The Associated 1‘reas)
ST. LEWIS, Fell. 14.—Attempt to 

cross the Pacific by airship will be 
mnde soon according to Brigadier 
General Mason Patrick, Chief Army 
Air Service. Would not discuss state
ment further.

BELFAST, Feb. 14.—Shooting 
broke out again in North Howard 
street area this morning hut no cas
ualties reported. Four children 
woundtd in yesterdays bomb attack 
in Weaver street died during the night 
Twenty-two persons “injured. Deaths 
in disorders since Saturday night 
now sixteen.

LONDON, Feb. 14.—The Irish sit
uation since the raids over the Ulster 
border has steadily become worse and 
no secret Is mado of tho grave alarm 
with which It is viewed In official 
Circles ill London. Winston Spencer 
Churchill, secretary for the colonies, 
declared In the house of commons this 
afternoon that the shooting of the Ul
ster special constables at Clones has 
greatly aggravated tho situation.

Tho Evening Standard asserts thut 
Ireland iH on tho brink of civil wni 
nnd quotes n member of the govern
ment as saying thnt while the govern
ment hesitates to do anything which 
tho Sinn Foinors could Intorpot as 
provocative, swift milltnry prepara
tions have already been made to pre
vent an armed invasion of Fermanagh 
and Tyrone.

In the light of tho developments of 
tho Inst few days much significance Is 
attached to the suspension today of 
the evacuation of British troops from 
Southern Irish ports. Tho Irish office 
explains thut tho suspension was or
dered pending a decision regarding 
the extent of the reinforcements to 
he sent to Ulsor. Sir James Crnig, 
Ulser premier, announced tonight 
thnt tho Ulstor garrison of British 
troops was to be Increased from ten

battalions, the previous number to 
fourteen.

BELFAST, Feb. 14.—Snipers con
tinued in the disturbed sections of 
Belfast today and by mid-day the 
death roll since Saturday was increas
ed to eighteen nnd the wounded wero 
placed at fifty.

Confidence Men 
Will Be Held by

Heavy Bonds
Will Be Charged With Mnny Different 

Counts

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.1—Mabel Nor- 
maml's father, Claude G. Norman, of 
St. George, Staten Island, announced 
tonight that his daughter had wired 
him that the Los Angeles authorities, 
grand Jury, district attorney and po- 
lico, had absolved her of all blame in 
the killing of William Desmond Tay
lor.

The same wire, he said, stated that 
nil her letters to the director had been 
returned by the district attorney.

FT. WAYNE MAN
ARRESTED IN JAX.

FOR ALLEGED THEFT

SAYS PRESIDENT HARDING 
OVERSTEPPED ROUNDS IN 

APOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Charges 
of violnting the civil service law were 
mnde against President Hnrding Sat
urday in the Senate* by Senator Harri
son, Democrat, Mississippi, in an at
tack upon Republican management of 
Government affairs.

In appointing French Crow as . 
postmaster of Marion, Ohio, his 
honm city, by executive order, Senator 
Hnrrison snld Mr. Harding had . 
"stamped" the law under foot. Tho 

l appointment, which Senator Harrison 
announced ho would oppose nnd urge 
dc dismissed on the floor of the Sen
ate, was, he declared, "the most glar
ing incident in the history of civil 
service in the United States.”

“How can followers of civil ser
vice have any faith or confidence?" 
he asked. "This is the beginning of 
destruction of the civil service sys
tem."

Senator Harrison also attacked 
Chairman Lasker of the shipping 
hoard, declaring he had made state
ments regarding its alleged economy 
of administration which had not been 
born out, and also criticised an ap
propriation hill provision extending 
the annual $25,001) travelling allow
ance fund of the President for use for 
official entertainment purposes.

dinirmnn Warren, of tho appro
priations committee, defended tho 
truvol-entortnlnment fund and called 
attention to the expenditures aboard 
of former President Wilson. Senator 
Warren said that "some millions of 
dollars" had been spent by Mr. Wil
son "and no accounting made for it 
yet."

Tlmt Senator Harrison wns seek
ing to inject partisan polities into tho 
discussion was charged by Senator 
Warren, while Mr. Harrison counter- 
ord with tin* statement that Senator 
Warren had raised the question of 
partisanship.

Civil service administration also 
attacked again by Senator Caraway, 
Democrat, Arkansas, and others. Sen
ator Caraway read a letter from the 
commission denying his recent charges 
that examination marks hail been 
raised arbitrarily, nnd then reiterated 
the charges, citing alleged instances 
In Arkansas postmaster cases. Sen
ator Caraway also charged that for
mer service men hod been "turned 
down" in seeking positions ua post
masters.

Senator Harrison said that it 
was "a farce the way postmasters 
ars appointed". Other nppointmenis, 
he added, were subject to the same in
dictment. Without Republican poli
tical influence, he declared, there wns 
"no chance to get a job under this ad
ministration." This condition, ho 
• aid, in his opinion resulted from or
ders "from above." '

( I l r  T h r  A a a n r ln t rd  I’r r a a )
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 14.—Five 

alleged confidence men arrested here 
hiHt week in a raid on wire tappers 
headquarters were held toiluy under 
$1,000 bond each on chnrgo of attempt 
to defraud. Warrants charging oper
ating gambling house wns immediate
ly served and hearing on this churge 
will he hold Friday. Indications arc 
the authorities will pile up charges 
and bonds on each until the total sum 
is too great for them to pqy.

( I l r  Tfce A a a o r U te d  P ra a a )
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 14.—Local 

polico today announced arrest of 
ChaB. Worrell, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
wanted there in connection of theft 
Inst Novombor from Mrs. Martha 
Shordon of six thousand In currancy, 
and nineteen thousand in liberty 
bonds. Arrest mnde nt request of 
Indiana State Secret Agent who said 
he trailed Worrell to this city.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
OFFERED FOR I10DY

OF MACCLENY MAN
( l l y  TI ip  A aaoe ln l r i l  I 'rraaY

MCCLENNY, Feb. 14—Mrs. T. It. 
Henderson todny offered one thousand 
dô InrH reward for tho body of hor 
hushund if doud. Henderson absent 
from his homo since Wednesday nnd 
searching purties scouring county for 
trace of him. .

NEW MANAGER
FOR MONTEZUMA

HOTEL IS HERR
• • t
Walter L. Grose has qrrlved in tho 

city and will take charge of tho Mon
tezuma Hotel. Mr. Grose is a well 
known hotel man. Forsomo time he hus 
been manager of tho Oaks Hotel in 
Rnrtow. Tho Montezuma Hotel Is 
one of tho best hotels in this city nnd 
under tho management of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrell Ims gained an onviable 
reputation—a reputation that Mr. 
Groso will keep nnd 't  is with much 
pleusuro that the people of this city 

dcarn thut lie will take it ovur at onco. 
As soon ns tho furnishing!! can bo 
shipped tho hotel will bo reoponod for 
business.

B»J *

1

J

JUDGE SOAKS 
MASKED MOB 1 

FOR RIOTING
KENDRICK MEN BEAT UI* FARM- 

HR AND GET 
THEIRS

OCALA, FcIk J,4.—Seven residents 
nf tiie KondricHdlstrlct who pleaded 
guilty to conspiracy and rioting in 
connection with tho huuting near Ken
drick last Moy of J. I*. Milton, u furm- 
er, by masked men, wore sentenced 
today by Judge Bulock, of tho Cir
cuit Court, tho fines ranging from 
$400 nnd cost or ten months in juil to 
$25 and costH. It 1s understood the 
defendants will pay tho fines. Thoy 
are: Will Chappell, Roger Lyles, Wai
te »• Lyles, Clyde Ray, Jnmet. Hooper, 
Harvey Wntors, and Leo Bostic. Bul
lock in passing sentence delivered se
vere lecture.

1

, Some good athletic events and bat
tle royals nt tho nthlotic show at the 
K. of C. Carnivnl. 27G-8to

* * * * *
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SOCIETY
MRS. Fit El) DAIGRIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
If  jron have nny l i l r n i i  vlsltlna TOO 

— If y u i  are s o l a s  m j n l i r r r  or eun.lac  
home, or If 7 0 a  a rr  rntrrtalalua. w r ll* i  
a p o i l i l  rord to tkla deparlmeat. s l v l a s  
drtalU. or (elehpene Ike Item. It will  
ke sreatlp  appreciated.

SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, FEHKUAKY 19, i n s

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesdny—Westminster Club will bo 

entertained by Mrs. E. D. Brownlco 
nnd Mrs. Phil Alien nt tho Mnnso 
on Oak uvemio nt 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Social Department of tho 
Womnn’s Club will hnvo their an
nual bridge luncheon nt tho Parish 
House.

Tuesday—Mission Study Class of tho 
M. E. Church will meet with Mrs. 
L. It. Philips nt her home on Park 
nvenue nt 3:00 p. m.

Wednesday—Welfare Department of 
tho Woman’s Club will meet nt 3:30 
o’clock.

Thursday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will en
tertain nt bridge at her homo on 
Park avenue.

Thursdny—Mrs. A. Vaughn will en
tertain tho members of tho Idlers 
Bridgo Club at 3:00 o’clock. 

Friday—Tho Every Week Bridgo Club 
will meet with Mrs. Raymond Key 
nt her homo on I’nrk avenue nt 3:00 
o’clock.

Snturdny—Children’s story hour will 
bo held at 4:00 p. m. nt Ccntrnl 
Pnrk. •

Tho many friend* of Mrs. Karl 
Schultz will be grieved to learn that 
she is ill at tho Fcrald-Lnughton hos
pital.

Miss Elvira Render, of Staten Islnnd 
nnd Miss Minnie Posshell, of West 
Hoboken, N. .1., nro tho guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Render.

Mrs. Geo. Weilnn and mother, Mrs. 
Deitrich, of Defiance, Ohio, and Mrs. 
David Speer were the guests of Mrs. 
C. A. Kaulerson at a luncheon on Sat
urday last nt her home in Geneva.

MRS. KAULERSON ENTERTAINS.
At her country home, Zulu, in Ge

neva, Mrs. C. A. Kaulerson was hos
tess at a delightful luncheon on last 
Saturday. The table was lovely in its 
appointments, covers were laid for 10. 
The place cards were cunning little 
valentines with appropriate verses 
which wore read and caused much 
merriment.- Thu first course was 
grapefruit filled with nuts nnd gar
nished with mint. Following this, 
wns veal with pens nnd mushrooms, 
spinach, candied potatoes, pickles, 
preserves, biscuit, pears, crystnlizcd 
flakes, cheese balls, ten and coffee.

Those who were invited to enjoy 
this lovely affair were Mrs. Ilnrloy 
and Mrs. Deitrich, of Defiance, Ohio; 
Mrs. Rarr and Miss Rnrr, of Orlando; 
Mrs. Geo. Weilnn and Mrs. David 
Speer, of Sanford; Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Eichnor, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Curlctt, 
Mrs. Geo. Peters, Mrs. A. Moran, Mrs. 
Sheldon, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Dooley, 
Mrs. Rolan Red'd, Mrs. .1. V. Wicks, 
Mrs. II. Levy and Miss Helen Moran.

In the afternoon our hostess assist
ed by Mr. Kaulerson continued her 
hospitality by serving candy, oranges, 
tangerines and California cactus.

Altogether it was an occasion long 
to be remembered as a most ploasant 
atrair, Mrs. Kaulerson proving herself, 
ns usual, a most chnrming hostess.

A MOCK TRIAL

“TANGLEFOOT VS. PERIJNA”
Presented by The

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S
CLUB

Cast of Characters
' DISPENSERS OF JUSTICE

Ophelia Caramel, Judge................................................................ «... Mrs. McKay
Miss Ribbon, Clerk nnd Court Stenographer................Miss Elizabeth Musson
Miss Hooligan, Court Officer nnd Cluh Welldor.....Miss Elizabeth Humphries

THE CAUSE OF ALL THE TROUBLE
Percy Archibald Tanglefoot, Plaintiff..............................................'- Mr. Iteidy
Soapinm Peruna, Defendant................................................ Mrs. R. C. Mnxwell

THE LEGAL LIGHTS
An Old Gofy, Attorney for the Plaintiff..................................  Mr. Tom Eagan
•Miss Powder, Counsel for the Defense.............................Mrs. Kenneth Murrell
Miss Paint, More Counsel for the Defense.........................Miss Ora Williams

WITNESSES FOR TIIE PLAINTIFF
A. Gay Bird, Much Addicted to Fine Language....................... Mr. Wicklnnder
Acold Radiator, Ass’t Janitor of tho Snrdine Apartments......... Mr. Mueller

WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENSE
Pulln Cable, Elevator Operator in the Snrdine Apartments Mr. Tom Meredith
Samuel Scrubber, Who Takep. in Washing.........................Mr. W. L. Rumple
Violet Outlnight, Midnight Reveler................................ Miss Mnry Lou Brown

SUFFICIENT UNTO HIMSELF
Mr. Mnsher, Court Attendant nnd Specialist on Juries........ Mr. Jno. Lconnrdy
Nurse for Dog......... ............................ - ................................Mr* Jnn,e8 °- Hu,T

THE JURY •
Forolndy, Mrs. Jno. Leonnrdy; Miss Katherine Wilson, Mrs. Laura L. 

Huff, Miss Allle Glllon, Miss Annlo Leo, Miss Eliznheth Block, Miss Mnrgnrot 
Mueller, Miss Marjorie Clay, Miss Ida M. Grey, Miss Clnrn Phillips, Miss
Katherine Aycocke.

AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE
MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 13TH, 1922

8:30 P. M.
Admission .............................................................  35c

In 1P15, things are very different 
from today. Seo Tanglefoot vs Per- 
unn Monday night. 27tl-2tc

to  .
A  PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR

m t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Thursdny night—Klwnnls Club nnd 
Rotary Bnskot ball. *

Fob. Id.—Saint Agnes' Valentine 
pnrty.

February 14.—Social Dopnrtmont of 
tho Womnn’s Club, Bridge lunch
eon.

February 10.—Subscription brtdgo
pnrty, Womnn’s Guild.

Feb. 21-22—Womnn’s Club Colonial 
pnrty.

ims
j The Star Today

FRED STONE in

Save money by buying your senson 
ticket to tho Lyceum Courso. $2.00 
for the senson or 70c for each admis
sion. 200-tfc

See "Tanglefoot vs Peruna" nt tho 
Princess, Monday night. Only 35 
cents. 270-2tc

There will bo n cafeteria supper ev
ery night, good oats, help yoursolf- 
style at tho K. of C. Carnival. 27G-8tc

Miss Adelaide Bonyngo, who Is 
spending the winter in Orlando, is 
spending n few days hero as the guest 
of Mrs. Raymond Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Twitched, of 
Daytona Bench, nro tho guests of 
their sister, Mrs. A. D. Key.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chamberlain 
and Mrs. Rutter, of Daytona Bench, 
were tho guests of Mrs. Raymond 
Key Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Overlin have 
bought the Allen home on Sanford 
Heights.

Children under 8 years, admitted 
free, Monday evening to "Tnnglofoot 
vs Poruna.” 27fl-2tc

Over 1,000 lights will bo used on the 
K. of C. Carnival grounds.. 27G-8tc

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Dobbins, Mr««. 
Emma Manning, Mrs. Mary Elizn
heth Manning ami Miss Hodges wero 
among those from Snnford visiting in 
Enterprise yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Low, of Derry, 
N. II., arc tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. I). Davidson at their home on Third 
street.

Miss A. Richards, of Jacksonville, is 
the guest of Mrs. L. Y. Bryan.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Singletary will ho interested to 

' learn that their baby is improving nf- 
| ter a serious illness.
j --------
| Mrs. Henry Nieklcs has ns her 
{guests Misses Henrietta tiolhmnns 
ami Madeline Shoemaker and Messrs. 
Fred and Charles Shoemaker of 
Flushing, L. I., N. Y.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

S CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
to Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
to....nd taken for less than 25c. 
to  nnd positively no classified 
to ads chnrgcd to anyone. Cnsh 
to  must accompany all orders, 
to  Count five words to it line 
to  nnd remit accordingly, 
to
to to to to to to to to to

WARD
GENERAL

& RIVE
REPAIRING

i

West First St. Old Ford Garag* 
Phone No. 447-W

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic
Gnrner-Woodruff Building

H

......................................................................................... ................

! “BILLY JIM” !
8 5 • ■

■
■
-■ .

; Also “WINNERS OF THE WEST”

........... ..
ID!

; TOMORROW—MARION DAVIES in THE 
* BRIDE’S PLAY” Also FOX NEWS
{ Chas. Brndy, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every 
■ Wednesday

■■■a■

3 Celery Bleaching Paper 

Celery W ires
We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the I

regular Black Paper

-Ask Us for Prices-

Chase & Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Office Hours:
0 to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to 0 p. ni.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For San

ford proporty, improved or unim
proved, one now Hanson six Sport 
Model touring cur. Apply E. A. 
Douglass. 277-tfc
FOR SALE—2 acres tiled I mu I with 

house and out buildings. 1121 W. 
4th Street. 277-0tp

W ELF A R E DEI’ARTM ENT.
Tho Welfare Department of tho 

Woman's Guild will have their regu
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30.

Miss Sarah Partridge, chairman of 
Home Economics, will address tho de
partment, and all members nnd their 
friends arc invited to ho present. Fol
lowing tho meeting thoro will bo a 
social half hour.

SEMINOLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. I). C. Marlowe wns tho chnrm

ing hostess nt bridge Saturday after
noon at her homo on Seventh streot 
when she entertained tho members of 
the Seminole Bridge Club, there being 
three tallies of players.

Of exceptional interest was tho 
game of bridge played during tho af
ternoon, high score being made by 
Mrs. J. B. Lawson, who was awnrded 
a handpainted sconce ami candle.

At tho conclusion of tho card game 
the hostess served a delicious snlad 
course followed by an ice course.

Mrs. J. C. Bennett nnd Mrs. Lewis 
substituted for absent club members. 
Club members present wero: Mes- 
datnes J. B, Lawson, Henry Purdon, 
Howard Smith, Archie Betts, Donald 
Smith, John Smith, Harry Walsh, A. 
W. Leo, Mrs. Howard Overlin nnd 
Miss Thelma Frnzcr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meisch have as 
their house guests Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Meisch nnd daughter, of Saucausus, 
N. J., and Misses Lulu Shoemaker, of 
Flushing, L. I., and Anna Kramer, of 
Jersey City, N. J.

NOTICE!

Call 175, we will get thnt old suit 
and clean it or dye it and make the 
old suit look new. Boys, give us a 
trial.—Waters' Pressing Club. 277-2tc

Well-lighted, good stages, plenty of 
seats at tho shows of tho K. of C. 
Carnival. 270-Htc

DRILL POSTPONED

ORDERS NO. 01.
1. Owing to tho dance under tho 

auspices of the American Legion to 
be held at the Parish House Wcdnca- 
dey night of thin week, tho regular 
armory drill of thin organization will 
lie postponed from Wednesday, Feb
ruary 15th, 1922, to Thursday, Feb
ruary 10th, 1022.

2. All officers and enlisted men 
of this organization are hereby order
ed to report for armo~y drill at tho 
armory at 7:30 P. 51. on Thursday 
night, February 10th, 1022.

By o**dor of 
GKO. A. DECOTTES, 

Capt. Inf., FNG., Coindg.

FOR SALE—1 practically new Keo 
Spccdwngon. Seo E. C. Echols nt 

Sanford Mattress Factory, 013 0th St.
270-Otp

FOR SALE—By owner at sacrifice, 
large, modern home, every conven

ience, corner lot 134x130, paved walk 
and streot, Snnfnrd Heights. 1*. O. 
Box 818. 270-Otp
FOR SALE—Hatching eggs nnd baby 

chicks; pure bred White Wynn* 
dottes and It. I. Reds. Chicks, 25c each, 
eggs $1.50 setting. Phono 150-W, Mrs. 
L. A. Itcnnud, Snnford Heights.

273-Gtp
For SALE—Warehouse with R. It. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
* 272-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, 210 French nvo. 272-5tp
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, gns nnd running wnter In 
kitchen, first floor. 314 East Fifth 
St. * 270-2tp

Thu world survives in spite of a 
broken heart, but statesmen nro 
warned thnt it prohnhiy won't sur
vive a broken back.

tiTan b a t t e r i e s
“ B U I L T  F O R  A N  O V E R L O A D ” 

’- M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

FOR RENT—Furnished lieil room. 
Over Seminolo Cufo. .Md-tf-c
FOR RENT—Comfortnblo rooms for 

light housekeeping. 3.18 Pnlmctto 
nvo. 200-10tp

WANTED
WANTED SALESMAN with ear to 

travel this county, this is a bona- 
fide proposition that pays well. Write 
for appointment nt once.—D. M. Bry
ant. P. O. Box 151, Lakeland, Fla.

270-0tc
WANTED—Colored nurso to enro for 

two small children. Apply 312 E. 
Fifth St. 270-ltp

Sundays nnd evenings by appointment

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

10 Stores In Georgia-

Churchwell
-1 Store In Florida

SELLS IT FOR LESS

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful line of Red Rose 
Dress Ginghams, 27-in. wide, 
per yard—

19c
All colors of fancy Voiles, 27
in. wide, per yard— • 3)1

25c
Nice quality.of Suesine Silk in 
Pink, Blue, White and Tan
gerine, per yard—

69c
Assortment of Buster Brown 
and Roll Collar Waists, each—

$1.19 to $2.19
Come in and look over our line 
of Kimonas, colors Pink, Blue, 
Lavendar, Rose and Cerise, 
each—

$1.25 to $10.00

Five Tailoring 
Days

TUESDAY, FEB. 14TII 
Through

SATURDAY, FEB. 18TII
• •

Have a suit made to your in
dividual measure. Select a 
style and pattern of your own 
selection, and have it made to 
your own notion. Two pair of 
trousers, if you want them—it 
adds life to the suit.

A special man will 
be with us to take 

your measure
If you want to save money on. 
your Spring Suit, come to see 
us this week, and have us 
make that new Suit.

LOST
LOST—Gruen wrlat watch between 

300 Elm and depot on railroad. 
Findor please roturn to 300 Elm nnd 
receive rownrd. 270-5tp

V D U N F
FOUND—Ono pnlr of glasses. Own- 

or can got namo by calling nt Her
ald offico, proving proporty nnd pny- 
Ing for this ad. 273-tfo

Tho band will play every night nt 
tho K. of C. Carnival. 27fl-8tc

PAY CASH AND GET ROCK BOTTOM PRICES AT 
OUR STORE. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Churchwell Co.■

!
j First Street-

SELLS IT FOR LESS
-Welaka Block j
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Finance Corporation 
Says Prices Now Are 

Satisfying Farmers
WASHINGTON, Fob. 14.—Optimis- 

tic views of improved conditions in the 
country’s bcsic ngriculturn* indus
tries nro warranted by reports re
ceived by the War Finance Corpora
tion from its field agencies, accord
ing to astatcment issued tonight by 
Mnnnging Director Meyer.

“Corn is now selling at country 
elevators in Nebraska and Iown at 
forty conts n bushel, ns against 
twenty cents four months ngo,” ho 
said. “Hogs command n good mar
ket, and reports indicate that farm
ers are getting the equivalent of 
eighty to ninety cents for corn thnt 
is marketed on the hoof. The murkct 
for sheep is stabilized. They aro sell
ing in large quantities nnd nt prices 
considered satisfactory to the growers 
am) feeders.

“The cattle market is no longer de
moralized; the breeding herds are

WILLIS POWELL
STEPS IN SPOT v

WITH NEW STOUT

( l l r  T h e  A a a o c U I r d  P re a a )
TAMPA, Feb, 14.—The sense of 

humor possessed by tho Into Vis
count Bryce, formerly British ambas
sador to the United Stntes, who pass
ed nwny recently in Englnnd, was 
strikingly illustrated nt a banquet 
tended the statesman here some years 
igo by the Tampa Board of Trade.

The orchestrn nt the hotel where 
the banquet was held Was composed 
of Tyrolese, none of whom could 
spenk English. Willis B. Powell, 
formerly widely-known middle west
ern and eastern newspaper nnd ad
vertising man, then secretary of the 
board of trade, was charged with tho 
preparation of the musical program 
nnd he undertook to instruct the or
chestra leader thnt when the toast
master did the honors to Great Brit
ain and the ambassador nnd the as
semblage arose and lifted glasses 
for the toast, the orchestrn should 
play “God Save the King.” To ho 
certain that the leader understood 
his instructions l’owcll whistled a

FARM SUGGESTIONS FOR 1922

being held; the young stock is no
longer being sacrificed and the feed-' ^  ^ " ^ f ’the British '.mt’imiul'an-’ 
ing and fattening business is proceed-
ing in good volume and with fairly T|u, mispil.iaU!, niovcmcnt arrived, 
satisfactory returns. There is a broad Tht, t<mstnmntcr feelingly spoke of

the cordial relations between Greatmarket for woo) and hides nt good 
I ’■ices.

“The grain markets are showing a 
good consumptive demand. The 
movement of cotton lias been larger 
tiiis season than last year and tile 
prices are much fa irer’to the pro
ducers. Tho large cotton co-opera 
tive marketing organizations have de
monstrated their ability to conduct 
their business on a sound basis and 
have proved to be a stabilizing fnctor.

“All this means that the farmer is 
being put in position to liquidate his 
debts gradually and that his normal 
purchasing power—so vital to the 
commercial, transportation nnd in
dustrial intertsts—is being restored.”

SHIPS ARE SEARCHING
FOR DRIFTING SAILOR

ON THE OPEN SEA

III, Tlir A»«i>Hii(<-iI 1‘rrHl
NORFOLK, Feb. 14.—Scores of 

ships from battered tramp steamers to 
passenger vessels are leaving ocean 
routes today on mercy mission. C’on- 
tinuning search for John Itirkcn, sail-

11 ritain and tile United Stntes, Pro- I
posed n toast to the mother country , 
and her nmbnssnhor, the company [ 
arose—and tho orchestra burst out J 
with “There’ll Be a Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tonight,”

The guests were struck dumb nnd 
nil eyes turned toward Mi*. Bryce. 
That gentleman hegnn to laugh. lie 
laughed until the tears streamed 
down his fnce.

When the orchestra concluded its 
rendition of the air so popular witli 
the army and navy during the Span
ish-American war tile pnrty applaud
ed loudly and the musicians, feeling 
highly honored hy the acclaim, play
ed it again.

Mr. Bryce was so greatly amused 
at the incident he fook stops to see 
thnt the newspapers in Great Britain 
recorded it, and trom that source it 
went all over tile world.

(From College of Agriculture, Gnlncs- 
• villo) ____

Corn: It Ih not rocommonded thnt 
the Florida farmer plant corn ns a 
money crop by itnelf. A liberal acre
age of corn to supply his own needs 
hns its legitimate place In nny ra
tional system of farming in Florida. 
This should Ho planted on woll-pro- 
pnred land nnd properly fertilized. 
Along with the corn always should bo 
planted cowpens or velvet beans, .

Sweet Potatoes: This is n crop 
which hns not been properly appre
ciated in the South. With good man
agement there is no reason why sweet 
potatoes cannot become a money crop 
in this state. Certainly farmers are 
justified in growing sweet potatoes 
even ns a food nnd feed crop.

Peanuts nnd Velvet Beans: Those 
are profitable crops and especially so, 
if we consider their soil-improving 
qualities. As a hog and cattle feed 
there is a big point in favor of tho 
hean, an the peanut is possibly one 
of the host fattening feeds for hogs. 
As soil-improvers there crops nro al
most essential to tho farm nnd no ro
tation system in tho South should ex
clude them.

Home Gardens: Special attention 
should he given this year to the home

pork annually. Every farmer should 
have one or more *ows and provldo 
them with greon, growing crops and 
sanitary surroundings. Farmers 
should not give up tho raising of hogs, 
even tho present ninrket conditions 
nro diacournging. People must cat, 
and pork is n staple food.

Other Livestock: The most econom
ical way of marketing many crops is 
by feeding them to livestock. Every 
farmer, therefore, should strive to 
maintain his livestock, especially good 
beef nnd dairy cnttlo, so ns to have 
a sufficient number to commute tho 
surplus feed on tho fnrm. Where ad
vantageously situated, fnrm dnlrying 
will prove profitable. Livestock will 
not only pny a good profit for feed 
consumed, but will very materially in
crease the supply of fnrm manure, 
thus saving the fertility thnt other
wise would he sold from the fnrm.

Poultry: Florida Is not growing 
anything like the poultry that is 
nocVed in the state, nnd it is recom
mended nnd urged that much more 
attention he given to this valuable 
branch of the livestock industry. It 
will pny.

Be© Culture: Tho proper handling 
of a few hives of bees upon every 
farm will prove both profitable and 
interesting. These few colonies of 
bees will furnish tho farmer and his 
family with an abundance of delight
ful, nutritious food at the minuimun

VIOLET BRAND SALE
AT YOWELL’S WEDNESDAY

Tho annual big event of tho season 
nt Yowoll’s is tho Violet Brand Snlo 
nnd everyono knows what tho Violet 
Brand Snlo of White Goods means. 
In order to got tho people in to seo 
tho wonderful values In Whito Goods 
many other bnrgnins are put on snlo 
for tho four days. Tho snlo begins 
Wednesday nnd lasts until tho 18th 
and this gives tho patrons but n short 
time to avail themselves of this 
wonderful opportunity. Rond tho 
page advertisement in this Ihsuo nnd 
get those prices nnd then nttend tho 
Violet Brnnd Sale. It ip tho only 
sale with this name and you can on
ly attend the Violet Brand Snlo nt 
YowoUs. •

•• Employment Bur!^
Tb. vocational c o m m l t w ^ M  
ness and Professional 
requests .11 yoon,’*  S j |
employment to register *!
N ational Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, ru«|

u , »n,

garden. The land to be used for a 
garden should be specially prepared cost and a ready sale enn be mound al
and highly fertilized with farm nm- wnys for any surplus and at a profit- 
mires. It should be convenient to the nlile way. 
home and well-fenced from hogs, j 
cattle and chiclfona. Some plantings 
should hr made in this garden prac
tically every week in the year and the 
cultivation should he regular and 
thorn.

Pork Production: Floridn is inly
ing several million dollars’ worth of

The K. of C. Carnival is three nights 
Feb. 21st, 22nd, nnd 23rd. 27G-8tc

MULES! MULES!
Good load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. HUMAN 

Sanford :: Florida

Y O U  C A N  G E T  MORg

VALUE
Q U A L I T Y  &  SERVICE

FOR $1.00
— a t —

THE BALL HARD. 
WARE CO.

■■■■■■■■■■■.......... .................

A merry-go-round, shooting gnllory 
and ball games at the K. of C. Carni
val. | 270-8tc

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H i l l ,

“The Kiddies Pnrndise” is for kid
dies. Have them look it up at the

270-8tcK. of C. Carnival.

FURTHER DECREASE
IN RETAIL FOOD

PRICES ARE SHOWN
i llj Tht* %*»wiit*lnft*i! 1'rt‘NM)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Further 
or cast adrift from steamship Gaffney I decrease in retail food prices shown 
last Wednesday seven hundred miles statistics today by department of Inb
in unfrequented part of the Atlantic. 
Bfrknor in small boat which broke 
adrift from steamer, seven days ago.

or from twenty-seven countrys lar
gest cities month ending January 
fifteenth.

MRS. SHAW, representing the manufactur
ers of

Richelieu Pure Food Products
WILL BE WITH US FEBRUARY, 13, 14, 15

And will serve daily our celebrated
RICHELIEU COFFEE

You are cordially invited to visit our Store 
•and partake of a good cup of Coffee.

COME OFTEN

L. P. McCULLER, Grocer

CHULUOTA INN _
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Floridn East Const Railway, Chuluo- 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lnkcs of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private bnths and hot water heat. Pint i 
class cuisine. IlntcH $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, »t. j 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY!
“.SERVICE THAT COUNTS"

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship ns

Richmond, Virginia

♦** ♦*♦ +1+ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦}>
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JUST TO ADVERTISE AND TO INDUCE YOU TO INVESTIGATE

B U E N A  V I S T A  E S T A T E

J M

•Byy
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy y

yyyy

WE ARE GIVING. AWAY

f

•  • •  •

ABSOLUTELY FREE
I

1000 Useful and Valuable Presents

T

•  • •  f

One New Ford Touring •  • Two Fine Building Lots
NO COST, NO OBLIGATION- JUST COME IN AND REGISTER

N A T IO N A L  % E A L T Y  CO.
OFFICE WITH MILLER FURNITURE COMPANY - SANFORD, FLORIDA

• • .• • -SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY- • *’* «



THE BEST LOTS BEST LOCATION LOWEST PRICES- -EASIEST TERMS

BUENA ESTATES
Located at the corner of Celery Avenue and the Mellonville Road—Celery Avenue is now paved past this beauti
ful addition and the paving of the Mellonville road is now' assured. THINK what the paving of Mellonville road 
will mean to those w ho purchase lots in this addition NOW.

Sale Starts
e v

FREE 
. AUTO 

SERVICE 
To ADDITION 

ALL DAY 
EVERY DAY 

NO COST, 
NO OBLIGA

TION

m B H i

t-i . . . . . .  **' %Jm * *^  •,»*  - y  * , .  *

SALESMEN
ON

BUENA
VISTA

EVERY
DAY

UNTIL
DARK

LOOKING EAST ON CELERY AVE. SflOViNG HI ENA VISTA ON THE RIGHT.

PRICES

$85 to $645
NONE HIGHER

TERMS

$10 DOWN
On A 1 Lots, .$250 and under

$25 DOWN
on all Lots over §250.

Ill • ••

Most remarkable prices and terms ever offered on such high grade property. 10% discount for all cash! War
ranty Deed—Free Abstracts—No payment during sickness and loss of employment—No notes—No Mortgages!

FREE DEED TO YOUR HEIRS IN CASE OF DEATH
INVESTORS

This is (he best chance ever offered you to invest in the finest located, lowest priced sub-division in Sanford, at the prices we are selling these lots you 
can readily afford to purchase several of these desirable lots and if you cannot build u( once you can hold them for further increase and profit. Don’t 
let your neighbor heat you to these wonderful bargains but come to our office either downtown or on the subdivision and see our prices. While you 
are thinking this over, others are at Hucna Vista Estates seenrinn choice lo’.s.

HOME SEEKERS
The lots are large and offer ideal locations for homes. You can secure one or more of these choice lots and have lots of room for garden and chickens 
and he independent from the landlord. Don’t pay rent all your life. Rent Is debt that Is never paid.

TTT • ••

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY LOTS NOW

------------BECAUSE
1. —Now is the time to start to own your own home.

2. —Rent receipts mean nothing to you in the end, while the landlord has 

your money.

t 3.—Mother earth is the ONE REAL SAFE INVESTMENT.

L—What good does the growth of this wonderful city do you if you don’t 
own yhur home?

5.—These terms and prices are within reach of all.

(i.—This is the last fine addition, so close in to the city, and is in the path of 
Sanford’s newest and best growth.

COME NOW WHILE AVAILABLE

No Tracts will be held for anyone: “First come first served.” Every tract is priced with number and price in plain
figures on a card on each tract.

Ten Days Big Sale No Auction
These lots will sell very rapidly at these terms and prices. This is within your reach. Act quickly before it is too

late.

1
t

1 n a t i o n a l  r e a l t y  c o T
l  (OF INDIANAPOLIS, INO.) J|

SANFORD OFFICE:
Corner First Street nnd Park Ave.
(With Miller Furniture Co.) Phone No. 9

A. J. QUIGLEY, General Manager 
C. H. GOODPASTURE, Superintendent



PACK FOUR THE

SANFORD DAILY HERALD
Pvfc l lahed  e v e r y  a f t e r n e o H  e x e * » t  S n a -  

l y r  At t h e  H e r a ld  l l a l l d l n a ,  10T 
M a g n o l ia  Avew S a n f o r d ,  Kin.

* TH E H ERALD PRINTING CO.
K U D L I I l I E U f l

i t .  J .  I l l ) 1 . 1 . Y . ------------------------E d i t o r
It , J ,  I, I I .  I, A H D ........S e e r e t a r y T r e a a n r e r
H . A . M :F :L _________.. . .O en ero l  M n n a a e r
C. I»  I I I  W I N _____ C i r c u l a t i o n  M n n a a e r

I 'h n n e  148 u p  to OrOO 1», M.
A d v e r t t a l n a  H a te a  M ad e  IC now a o n  

A p p l ic a t io n
S u b a c r lp l lo n  l ' r l c e  In A d v a n c e

O ne Y e a r  ............................. .............. ..........E J ®
fl i t  M o n th *  .................... ~..... ...........— • &-00

D e l iv e r e d  In C i ty  b y  C a r r i e r  
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AH out for the big fair at Orlando.
•---------------o----------------

Valentino tiny today. Send her one.

Semi your vegetables and fruits to 
the Seminole exhibit.

ourselves and with all nations, a 
duty with which the nation Is engag
ed at this momerjt, but which remains 
imperfect and Incomplete.

Above all, he urges the hnndling of 
big, human problems, domestic and 
foreign alike, “with malice toward 
none, with charity for nil.” This is tho 
spirit in which tho world's problems 
nro to bo solved, in this year of grace 
If they arc solved nt all.—St. Augus
tine Record.

THE FUTURE OF FLORIDA.

in the 
This is

Three Chinese wore shot 
Tong Wars in various cities, 
absolutely fatal wo suppose.

---------------w---------------
Our county is the greatest county in 

the state for the growing of vege-j 
tables. Let the world know it ut Or
lando this week.

-o—

It is henrtening to rend in the I’nlm 
Reach Post something so perfect in 
line with what the Iteportcr-Stnr hns 
been advocating with reference to 
general farming mid stock raising in 
Florida and protecting the home mar
ket. The Post says:

"By degrees the necessity nf 
growing stnple crops in the Evcr- 
glndes impressed upon those who are 
interested In this section.

It is not to be charged to slow com* 
prehension about n community of 
purpose in making a conditions that 
progress in this respect has been tar- 
dy. Rather, it lias hiA*n inability to 
bring about a community of purpose 
in making a condition that could be 
dealt with in the concrete.

Hence, tke article in this issue of 
The Post from Dr. Thus. E. Will in 
regard to establishing a grain elevator 
is of immediate and intimate interest 
to every farmer in 
whether or not he is interested in the
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Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Mon
day, February 13th

Florida—Sanford section .................14
Now York .....    1
California—Southern district ...........  3

[ The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service
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They have had eagles down in Chile. | growing of grain. Whether the plant
Press dispatch says that in a fight be
tween n soldier and an eagle the eagle 
pulled the trigger of the soldier's rifle 
nnd killed the soldier.

-o

er be engaged in citrus or nvoendo 
culture, it is of concern to him that 
an opportunity for having n ready 
market for corn is permitted to pass. 

It seems that Dr. Will has I n volt l -

iiows columns of the Times-Union, 
last year backed their Boy Scouts fin-

thr •Clndcs to the extent of $tJJ)0D and
* why, this year this financial support 

hns been increased to $7,000, every 
member presorl nt the meeting voting 
in favor or the expenditure of this 
amount of money for the worthy pur
pose. Rotnrians elsewhere have sim
ilarly come to the realization of the

' 4.0 ■ k- OV VIIIC I Mil Ml. V/ l  » I I  >■«• D H O  H H  V O » l-  ,

We saw several domes in Tampa last | gnled this enterprise with much L' n(,'J | hat ifl j ho B°y ‘ cmit nJ“ve* 
nek, but the one we missed most a t 1 thoroughness, and the elevator will "u". “h ' J J " . ' '  P m t C* ’
,  nress breakfast belones ui, Son- built if the farmers will grow the whole-hearted support.

w c
the press breakfast belongs up San 
ford way.—Reporter-Star. Thanks,1 corn 
Clement. Wo don't cat breakfast any 
more.

---------- o

Dr. Will points out that as much 
corn hns been produced in this terri
tory in n single season ns would he 
required to secure the building of an 
elevator, hut the acreage was scatter-

was not of
Frank Miller is working like a Tro

jan to make the Seminole County ex-, ,: , , „  , ...,,,1....... . ed and unquestionablyhihit a success. He 1ms willing as-, 1 ,i . . i . i i t , *  i. much profit to toe planters,sistnnts but lie should also have the 1
assistance of every grower in the 
county.

-o ---------
This scents to be an “off season"

Now cornea the chance—the big 
linnet*—to have a grain elevator. The 

party at interest proposes to build if 
assurance is given that from 7.r>,000

! to 100,000 bushel.; of corn is produc
e r  wire-tappets. The cruel world is , (1(| for lljs ctlU.r|iriso. 
getting after them on nil sides and | pnjr enough. This brings the mar- 
they have no place to lay their hoodie. ( b,,t j() farmer, and the farmer
Their lot is almost as hard as that of ; be wming to ,|(, his ,mrt. Thl.
the movie picture actor at Los An- i.jujtative taken by Dr. Will should lie
gules.

As soon ns the state Democratic 
Executive Committee has met in Jack
sonville the county committees will 
meet and then the races will he on. 
There is very little flutter in Seminole 
over the spring campaign. Wc are 
all too busy with the crops to fool1 
with candidates this spring.

followed lip by community action.
The machinery for such action al

ready, exists in the community council.
Florida has thousands of acres of 

productive land lying idle that ought 
to In* producing crops. And a mar
ket should he provided for those crops 
right here in Florida. Groin ware 
houses and cold storage are two tilings

Not only Rotnrians but people gen 
orally see the good work thnt results 
in proper cultivation of the hoys by 
the Scout method'. They are giving 
to this sort of cultivation more and 
more attention. Even those who are 
enthusiasts in the matter of "better 
breeds", ns in the cattle industry, nro 
coining to appreciate tho fnct that 
“better hoys" are even more impor
tant if in the coming years we nro to 
have men of the "better" type. I,ike- 
wise, those who arc planning and 
striving for improved machinery, for 
advancement in business methods, in 
tiie sciences nnd professions, are com
ing to appreciate what it means to de
velop the boys along right lines, for 
the common good of the human race. 
And with tills appreciation comes in- 
crcnsed and more general effort to 
make the Boy Scout movement tho 
success that it will he with proper co
operation and wise direction.

Barents are seeing tho beneficial 
results that are coming to their hoys 
who are Scout members. Boys them-

U'e like the way the City Commis
sioners acquiesced to the proposal to [ 
make some charter changes and to call 
an election for bonds for city im
provements and the future municipal 
ownership for Sanford. The city com
missioners are working in perfect har
mony for tin* promotion of a bigger 
nnd better city. Their attitude inst 
night showed their whole-hearted sup
port in anything that the people of 
the city ask in reason.

------------- o-------------
Lake front improvements, now 

streets, sewers, golf links, Rod and 
Gun Club, municipal ownership, new 
tourist hotel, bout basin nnd many 
other things will take up our time ami 
attention this summer and it looks as 
though there would be no summer 
vacation for any of us. Sanford will 
take such a spurt this summer that 
the summer vacationists will not know 
the old town when they return in the 
full. Let's go! •

THE SPIRIT OF LINCOLN

greatly needed in Florida.—Reporter 1 selves are not slow to realize what it •
Star. | means to be a Scout. Thus the good

___ work goes forward. It has scarcely
CULTIVATING THE BOYS started. It needs and demands eii-

_____  [ coiiragcment and practical assistance.
While so very much of necessary Die R°V Scouts are Hie nation s civiliin 

attention is being given to the culti- marines, to be depended upon in every 
cation of the soil, in order that prod- emergency. May their number in-
ucts for supplying the food needs of crease until millions of the youth of ..........................................^  _
the human family may bo nssured, It this country will he enrolled ns Boy mal.|.l,t ateudy. No sales Fla.’s! 
is most gratifying thnt, in recent Scouts.—Times-Union. ST PAUL: (!, clear. No care

, .Total cars.................................18
Destinations of Floridn Shipments 
Florence, 3; Baltimore, 1; Omnhn, 

1; Now York, 2; Lihin, O,, 1; Denver, 
1; Chicago, 2; Kansas City, 1; Jack
sonville, 1; Cincinnati, 1; total, 14 
enrs.

Diversions Filed .Since Last Report
From Potomac Yurda: Pittsburgh 

1, Louisville 1.
Shipping Point Information, Feb. 13th 

SANFORI), FLA.: Warm, clear. 
Haulings increasing. Good wire in
quiry. Demand and movement mod
erate, market unsettled. Carlots f. o. 
b. cash track: 10 Inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching, in the rough, 4s-(Is, 
$2.35-$2 39. Carlots f. o. b. usual
terms: Wire orders $2.r>0-$2.7ri.
Total cnrlot shipments from San

ford section this season to date,
in rs .......................... ................... 418

Total cnrlot shipments from Man
atee section tills season to date,
cars ............................................. 374

Total cnrlot shipments frojn Flor
idn last season to same dntc,
ears ............................................. .857

Telegraphic Reports from Important 
Markets

CHICAGO: 21; cloudy. Fla. 4 ar
rived. 14 cars on trnck. Demand and 
movement limited, market dull. Fla.'s 
ls-Gs $3.0-$ 1.00; 8s-10s $3.00-$3.25.
Green as low as $2.75.

BOSTON: 11), clear. Flu. 3 arriv
ed. I unbroken, 1 broken ear on tho 
trnck. No sales reported.

NEW YORK: 10, clear. Fla. 14 ar
rived. Supplies moderate. Demand 
moderate, market steady. Fla.'s 4s- 
0s, $4.25-$ 1.50. Large and small, $3- 
$1.00,

PHILADELPHIA: 23, cloudy. Fla. 
5 arrived. 10 cars on trnck. Demand 
and movement slow, market weak. 
Fin's 4s-0s $2.fi0-$2.75. Few sales ns 
high as $3.25, Larger and smaller $2- 
$2.25, few $2.75.

ST. LOUIS: 21, cloudy. Fla. 1 
arrived, 0 unbroken, 3 broken cars on 
track. Demand and movement light, 
market dull, few anles: Fin's ls-0s, 
$3.50.,

KANSAS CITY: 33, cloudy. Calif. 
3 arrived. 7 enrs on trnck. No Fla. 
sales,

PITTSBURGH: It), clear. Opening 
prices Tuesday: Fla. 5 arrived, 28 
cars on track. Supplies moderate. De
mand and movement slow, market is 
steady. Fla.'s $3.00-$3.50.

CINCINNATI: 22, clear. Calif 1, 
Fla. I arrived. 1 ears on track. Clos
ing prices Monday nnd opening Tues
day: Supplies liberal. Demand and 
movement moderate, market steady, 
Fla.’s 3s-0s $3.75.

MINNEAPOLIS: 5, clear. Calif l 
arrived. 2 ears on trnck. Supplies 
liberal. Demand nnd movement light,
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This institution, whose Success nnd strength hits 
been builded by a loyal people, whose most valu- 
able nsset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know It best nnd whose highest on- 
denvor is to nttain still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford

■H
:
■

BRYAN SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
Hast* Halls, Hnse Hall Hats, Mitts, Gloves, Shoes, Masks, and 
Hody Protectors.—Our lino is snappy in appearance,' and 
embodies the finest anti best, of material. Our prices are 
consistent, with the demands of the consumer, who wants 
:ho best. We are featuring the Spalding, Reach ami Dram 
er Mainnrd Lines.

years, especially, more and more at
tention is being given to the cultivn- W “D’h tor the “big bnlloon nscen- 
tion of the hoys in order that they si,,n ' “t the K. of C. Carnival. 273-Htc
may, in due course of time, supply the 1 -------------------------
manhood of the country. This is a HARDING FAVORS

APPRKOPKATION FOR
HOSPITALS

Sixteen Millions Would Be Spent As 
Relief Measure for Former 

Soldiers.

most praiseworthy work. It is bear
ing fruit in appreciable abundance nnd 
of excellent quality.

The Boy Seoul work is boy cultiva
tion. It is taking whnt tuny be call
ed "raw material," ns much of it is,
in every scnce of the word, nnd by I --------
practical work producing a "finished WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—Approv- 
product" or, nt least, going very fa r ( «l hns been given by President Hard- 
toward that achievement. The Boy , ing to tho bill authorizing nn npro- 
Scout movement and work is world-J printion of $10,000,000 for the const
wide. It is accomplishing results ruction of additional hospitals for war 
that are altogether commendable. It veterans, Chairman Langley of the 
is developing the better instincts and House public buildings and grounds 
activities of the hoys that when they, announced today.

Lincoln’s birthday this year inevi-' Arrive nt the age where they step over Passage of the Dill also |s ndvoent- 
tnhly reminds anyone familiar with j  the line that divides boyhood and mnn-j oil Dy the federal hoard of hospitaliza-

hood they are tho better prepared to tion with the recommendation thnt a 
assume tin; cares and responsibilities clause providing that $500,000 be ex- 
of the latter period, the one in which ponded in enlarging Mount Alto hos- 
their greatest usefulness to them, pitnl, at Washington, D. C., bo dim* 
selves and to their fellow men will he! hinted,
called for. when will he’determined A copy of a resolution unanimously 
their capacity and their ability to take adopted by the board which has been 
up the duties that will fall to their lo t.; studying the Government hpspitali- 

How thoroughly practical this Boy; zntion program, and upproved Dy the 
Scout cultivation work is regarded, President, was transmitted today to

Lincoln's career of his wonderful 
Second Inaugural Address, ^md its 
famous conclusion:

"With malice toward none, with 
charity for all, with firmness in the 
right as God gives us to see the right, 
let us finish tho work wo are in, to 
.bind up tho nation’s wounds, to enro 
for him who shall have borne the but
tle, and for his widow and his or

un
loaded. Supplies moderate, Demand 
and movement light, market firm. 
Fla.’s $5.00.

POTOMAC YARDS: reports pass
ings for 21 hours previous to 7 a. m. 
today: 45 cars destined: New York 
23, Philadelphia (J, Baltimore 5, Boston 1 
3, Bufalo 2, Pittsburgh 2, Syracuse 2, 
Wilkes-Barre 2.

Tennis Goods, Tennis Rnckcts, Tennis Halls, Tennis 
Nets, Racket Covers and Presses. We carry Wright & Dlt* 
son, Spalding, Kent, Reach and Pennsylvania Tennis Halls.

Hathing Apparel.—The Millmry Atlantic is the line 
which excels—a name which for H5 years lias stood for nil 
that is honorable—Merchandise of merit and always full 
value. A large shipment has just been received, consisting 
of Ladies’, Men’s 'add Children’s Hathing Suits, ranging in 
prices from $1.00 to $8.00. Hathing Shoes, Water-wings, 
Hathing Caps and Hulls.

Don't forget, we carry a full line of Roller Skates ,uml 
Roller Skate parts, wheels, holts and nuts and repairs.

Fine Cutlery—Pocket Knives, Safety Ita/ors. Strops and 
Razor Hindus.

Flectrical Supplies for home comforts.—Electric Irons, 
Grills, Tonsters, Rudiment Heaters, Sewing Machine Motors 
and Appliances.

Our Hlcycle Department is always complete.—Bicycles, 
Bicycle Supplies, and Bicycle Repairing. Also Baby Car
riages and Go-Carts, supplies; retiring go-cart wheels and 
extra wheels a specialty.

Don’t fail to see us for anything in the Sporting floods 
and Bicycle Line that you need. Our stock is always com
plete and we appreciate a share of your patronage.

BRYAN SPORTING GOODS COMPANY
L. Y. BRYAN, Proprietor 

-------- With--------

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
Phone 251-W 117 Park Avenue
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phnns, to do all which may achieve and how necessary it is held to be, is in-) Mn Langley. The committee chair-
cherish a just ami lusting peace among 
ourselves nnd with all nations."

Here are words of living tight, and 
of inescapable application. Here is a 
mandate, from the greatest of Ameri
cans, calling upon u new generation to 
do what ho sought to do for his own. 
The two situations are strangely par
allel, History repeats Itself, not in

dicated by the support .that is being man announced that he would no *k to 
have the coftimlttce report tho hill 
immediately, so it can ho taken up by 
the House at an early date.

IIOTAUIANH CELEBRATE
VALENTINE DAY TODAY 

The Sanford Rotary Club celebrated 
•Valentine Day today by passing 
around envelopes In which were com
ic valentines and each member was 
required to read his valentine provok
ing much merriment. Songs by the 
general songbirds nnd chalk talks by 
Charlie Britt together with several 
very interesting reports of committees 
passed away a pleasant luncheon 
hour. It was decided thnt the entire a 
club should la* present nt the bowling I 
contest between the Roturians nnd the " 
Men's Club tomorrow night nnd nil ■ 
those who are absent will give a din- a 
ner to tho ones who play. The game 2 
is expected to he filled with thrills and £ 
ninny rheumatic pains.

I f !

Mid-Winter Carnival
AND SPRING FESTIVAL

_____  t ___

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
THREE BIG NIGHTS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD

3

given, in Florida, ns elsewhere, to the 
movement which has for its single 
purpose to get tin* boys started rigiit
on their way to manhood. Just ob- . j| \nijjxc* ^ ' ’’OSED 
servo the Boy Scout and see whnt a ' TO SPECIAL TAXES ' 
manly fellow be is, even after com- p0 R SOLDIER BONUS
puratlvely brief association with, the Th<. %„ OP,ntPd
organization. He in distinguished WASHINGTON, Fob. 14.—Harding

vfctni] but In tho general nature of the among boys. He "stands up" better tini|1turnbly opposed to onnntmunt of
tusks thnt come to succeeding ages,[ in  every respect than those who nro t special taxes suggested t.">o finam*1 MA8SACHU8E ITS CUTS 
*rt,nn . .. . . . .  .i.............................. ......... ........i----- . . .  . . , n i tT  i>ir*'eiTt»n«u , , ,aoldier bonus or to return to thoseand the spirit In which they must be , not Scout members
mot> i The Rotnrians, ns nn organization, tt|xwa whlt,|, hnva . been replaced,

H e r o  I s  tho Great Emnnclpntor urg- have boon quick to observe this, to Ht|ltc(1 0fficjn||y .today a t White 
. countrymen again to "finish note the honofit boys who nro Scouts n 0UHt,t
. K .. ..... to", the work of, re- are deriving from the work and play -  ■■ ----

WHEAT PRICES JUMP
SIX AND ONE HALF

CENTS PER BUSHEL J
I l ly  T h e  Aaaut-llllri) 1'ri-Mnl E

CHICAGO, Feb. 14,—Wheat prices Q 
jumped as much ns six pud one half ■ 
rents a bushel today nt opening hoard 2 
trade. Reason was sensational nil- " 
vancc in Liverpool and other foreign ■ 
market centers while United States r; 
exchanges closed during yesterdays " 
holiday. ^

1 a ■ a

BAND CONCERTS FIRE WORKS
BALLOON ASCENSIONS

Over Twenty Attractions, including
MERRY-GO-ROUND

SHOOTING GALLERY, Etc.
-Cafeteria Supper Every Night-

tho work wo are7_m"ilon following a great w ar;1 of the organization. Thnt in why The K. of C.'s will send nn nirfihpi 
m d ill which may nchleve and chur- the Tnmpn Roturians, p» stated in a over Sanford during their carnival. 
|sh a 'just and lusting peace aimm;*| iwmiMlispat' h apponrln-r In the stnto 27(J-8tc

OUT PICTURES MARY
AND MABLE FOREVER j  g

( I l f  T h e  A m o r ln te i l  |>ri>m|
LYNN, Mass., Fob, 14.—Local 

motion picture houses at request of 
tho city bnort] of censors discontinued 
showing pictures featuring Mnry 
Miles Mlntor and Mablo Nprmand.

_ MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE THERE
■ aHBBBBaaBaBBBaBBBBBBaaBaBBnBBsnanaunnnaaaaaaa®BallU.5

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

M



ESDAY, FEBRUARY 14,102!
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10 acres celery land,, cleared, tiled with two 3-in. and 
two 2-inch wells, small house and barn, 2 horses, single 
and double plows, cuttaway, horse distributor, wagon, 
and other tools, a real bargain at $8,000.00.

Let me show you this property while it’s dry and the 
wells are extra good.

20 acres, 15 tiled, 5 wells, house and barn You have to 
see this to.appreciate its value at $15,000.

3-room cottage, bath and kitchenette, lot 50x100, fur
nished, at $2,000. Half cash.

Be sure and see me before buying this spring. I can 
save you money.

E PERSONALS S
f c W H a ’f c a l u i l o i H a t a n i i n i

April showers today.

Valentine Day Is n real February 
day. sunshine and showers.

Did you get your valentine? The 
hanks will send you one if you have 
been slighted. j

City Commissioners held a very in
teresting meeting last night. The 
proceedings will he published Inter.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lilian! expect 
to move into their new home opposite 
Hose Court about the first of March. ! 

—
J. S. Maxwell, superintendent of the 

’Vestern Union Telegraph Co., with 
headquarters in Jacksonville was in 
the city a few hours Saturday- nfter-
noon.

Miss Katherine Ayeocke has Joined 
the Herald force nnd will be one of 
the makers of printing and publicity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neel left in their 
car this morning for Okeechobeo City 
where Mr. Neel will be absent for 
several dnya on business connected 
with the Okeechobee News.

A. .1. Quigley, general manager, and 
('. II. Goodpasture, superintendent of 
the National Kales Co., are in the city 
and have opened offices in the T. J. 
Miller corner for the sales of the 
Buena Vista Estates.

Thanks to the enterprising mer
chants of Sanford the Daily Herald 
started off with eight pages this week 
nnd will continue In this form as long 
as the advertising lasts. The Daily 
Herald now goes to more than t,()0() 
homes here and elsewhere and is ad
vertising the city as nothing else 
could do.

Keg Holly returned last night from 
a visit to Ellenton, Palmetto, Braden- 
town ami Tampa and reports the 
growers in those sections as having a 
line season with early spring crops al
ready set out in the Holds.

HAND CONCERT EACH NIGHT

Ilucna Vista Estates are creating 
much furoro today and there promis
es to he a big crowd at the Hale start
ing tomorrow.

F. A. Huston, general manager of 
the Southern Utilities Co., with head
quarters in Pnlatkn is in the city for 
a few days looking over the plant nnd 
mingling with his many friends.

Thos. J. A. Reidy Is among the new 
attorneys to hang his shingle in San
ford. Mr. Itcidy is u graduate of the 
Stetson Law School and will have his 
office over the Seminole Hank. He 
will he welcomed to the city by his 
brother attorneys and the citizons 
generally.

Curtis Barber left last night for 
Gainesville to resume his studies. Cur
tis was vaccinated some time ago ami 
his arm became infected nnd after a 
week confined to his room «nmc homo 
nnd spent n few days with his parents 
and friends before again taking up 
his studies.

G. W. Spencer, jr.( Allen Jones, Rob
ert Mason nnd Curtis Barber are 
among the University of Florida boys 
spending the spring vnention here with 
home folks. All of them are making 
line records at the University.

Col. G. W. Knight nnd Admirnl W. 
T. Donnelly went, hunting yesterday 
and within a half hour’s ride of the 
city of Sanford nnd jumped a fine deer 
thirty minutes nfter they had enter
ed the timber. Mr. Donnelly thinks 
this is sufficient reason for sportsmen 
coming to Sanford in the winter and 
a very good reason for a big game 
preserve near this city.

Through the kindness of Messrs. 
Hood, Mciseli nnd Connelly, the Kni
ghts of Columbus have been granted 
the privilnge of using the vaennt lot 
on First Street, next to the Post Of
fice, for their cnr-*»val., Tills carnival I 
will he running full blast three nights, 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
Feh. 21, 22, 22.

The Sanford Band, one of the best 
in the State of Florida, will play a 
concert each night. The concert the 
first night will start at eight o’clock 
and the remaining two nights at 
seven thirty. It Is expected thnt 
the new uniforms will be here by then 
and they will appear all dolled up for 
the first time in the new uniforms at 
this carnival. Which recalls thnt the 
present hand gave its first opon air 
concert for the K of C carnival last 
year on Oak Avo.

Huge preparations art* under way 
to mnke this carnival ami festival a 
big affair. There will he at least 
twice as many attractions as any 
home talent carnival of the past. Ami 
one of the beauty features of this car
nival is the price. There prices are 
going to lie kept within the reach of 
all. The shows, while as good, nnd 
maybe better, than tit?*ordinary hoipo 
talent show, will only cost 115 cents. 
The theatres are being built to ac
comodate, comfortably at least *100 
people nnd from the class of entertain
ments and llie price is predicted

that the tents will lie filled to capaci
ty each night.

The cnfntcrin supper will lie serv
ed each night by the Catholic ladles. 
Ail the ents will he homo cooked 
stuff and will he sold at very attrac
tive prices. Make your plans to cut 
suj per down town at the carnival 
g r  tuuls each evening.

“The Boozy Crulzcr", "The Kiddles 
Pnradlr.e," the Athletic Show, "The 
Bake Shop”, "The Merry-go-round and 
shooting gallery are some of the now 
ntlraetions this cvnr, and taking nil 
in a'!. Feb. “ I, 22, nnd 2.'! promises 
to lie big nights for Sanford. ’ ,

■

£McCuller\
GROCERIES

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
15- lbs. Granulated Sugar...........................................$1.00
Mb. Bulk Mixed Tea........................................................40

$1.40

12 cans Baby Van Camp’s C ream .............................$ .70
12 cans Tall Van Camp’s Cream...... ...........•-............  1.40
New York Cream Cheese, per lb................................  .40
24-lb. Bag Table Talk F lour................;..................... J*25
24-lb. bag Town Crier F lour........................... ,.......... LOU
16- lb. Blue Rose Rice................................................ j*00
12 cans. No/2 Tomatoes...............................................  1*̂ 0
12 cans No. 1 Tomatoes................................................
1-lb. Mullet Roe............................................................... .
1-lb. Country B utter............ ............. .............................
1-lb. Creamery B u tter....................................................
1 Gallon Florida Syrup....................................................
Fresh Country Eggs, per dozen......................................£
15-lbs. Irish Potatoes...................................................... ™
6 bars Clean Easy Soap.......... ...................*..............
4 bars Pearl Toilet Soap.............................................

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
15-lbs. Granulated Sugar............................................ $L00
1-lb. Bulk Mixed Tea.................................................... _

$1.40
„ *

Hospital Shower 
Should Receive 

Your Attention
Public Institution Will Have Annual 

Linen Shower February 25th

■

Si
Si
§S I

S
■9a■s
■an

The Fcrnnld-Lnughton Hospital, 
which is your hospital, will have the 
annual linen shower on February 25th 
and everyone who can donate some
thing for the shower is urged to do 
so. You have given generously to all 
kinds of appeals for all kinds of char- 
ity but the greatest of these begins 
at home—you own hospital—whore 
you and your loved ones may have to 
he taken at any time and where you 
should nnff will receive the best of at
tention. But it is up to you to see 
that the hospital has everything in the 
linen lino and everything in every oth
er department in order that the pa
tients fcn have all the comforts and 
conveniences all the time.

The following is the list of articles 
needed:

Towels, 22x15.
Tray covers, 111x15.
Tray covers, 13x10.
2 white contH (Men's).
Men's night shirts.
Doctor's operating gowns.
Dresser Scarfs, 13x10.
Ten towels.

* Table cloths.
Face cloths.
Pillow eases.
Face towels.
Bath towels.
Sheets.
Spreads.
Also heavy unbleached muslin and 

flannel doth*.

Y ® o n  mwm
You will wait for the

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
Representative that wil be with us in about a |

week

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

P e rk in s  &  Britt
The Store Thnt is Different

Sanford, Florida

PLAN A Y E A R ’S

McCULLE%
S P h o n e  2 7 7 S a n f o r d ,  F l a .  jj
........................................................

" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  ■■■MM*

■ ’K1. ‘-'•VY'
P A O l  I

SAVING S
If you find it hut'd to Have money, perhaps 

it's because you're following a hit-or-miss plan 
—or no plan tit all. ,

Decide what you should save in a year's time. 
Then plan to deposit one fifty-second part of that 
amount, EACH WEEK, in an interest-bearing 
account at this bank.

It’s a fact you’ll get better results from this 
plan than from occasional deposits of larger 
amounts. You’ll not greatly miss the smaller 
weekly deposits either.

DU. HYMAN RETURNS

Hr. George Hyman returned from 
Tampa last night where he preached 
two sermons in the First Baptist 
Church Sunday. Upon his return 
here Dr, Hyinnn lound a letter from 
Dr. Cox of Cox College near Atlanta 
Georgia, offering hint the position of 
Co-President of that college. Mrs. 
Hyman is a former student of Cox 
College and at present there are sev
eral hundred girl students and Dr. 
Hyman has always been especially 
interested in college work and his first 
year after graduation was teacher of 
hihlo in the ^Houston Baptist School, 

preparatory school of Morccr Uni
versity nnd is deeply interested in that 
institution. It is nut known what his 
decision will lie In regard to this lat
ent offer to go to Cox College but his 
many friends here uro hoping he will 
remain ns a citizen of Sanford.*

f% INTEREST PAID

i The Seminole County I 
| Bank
j STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE |
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MB■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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Of the price is whnt we save you on our FACTORY TO USERS 
PRICES on the Strongest Guaranteed TIRES IIUII.T.

r.,000 .MILE FABRICS in ,000 M I L E  C O R D S

F. F. DUTTON RESIGNS
FROM AMERICAN FORCES

—IN BUSINESS AGAIN

Among the change*, in business on 
produce row is the resignation of F. 
F. Dutton, as Sanford manager of the 
American Fruit Gtowors to enter into 
business for himself at ids old head- 
qmuters in the Seminole Bank build
ing annex. W. M. Scott has taken the 
position formerly hold by Mr. Dutton 
with Gin American Fruit Growers. Mr, 
Scott is no stranger to Sanford or to 
the trade nnd has many friends in,the 
southern states where he was connect
ed for several years with government 
work in experiment stations nnd in 
studying the growing, packing and 
shipping of fruits nnd vegetables. He 
Ipih  been with the American Fruit 
Growers for the past two years,

F. F. Dutton is one of the most 
prominent growers nnd shippers of 
fruits and vegetables in Florida and 
lira been located at Sanford for many 
yearn. He i« now operating under tho 
obi firm name of P. F. Dutton.

Soo Ray Brothers Tito Special in 
tin * Issue. TRUCK' TIRE USERS 
NOTE CAREFULLY. , 277-fltp

30x3*/i ........................

32x3 Vi .......................

..... 0.95

..... 12.85
30x3 Vi ;.........
32x3 Vi ...........

..................$15.75

.................  20.80

31x1 ..... 14,50 32x4 ............ .................  27.40

32x1 16.90 Jtxl'/i ............ .................  32.50

31x4 ........................ ..... 18.00 52x4 Vi ........... ........ ........  30.00

34x1 Vi *...................... ..... 22.50 36x6 ............ ............... 00.00
..... 20.75 38x7 ............ .................  80.00

Our guarantee is specific, any and all adjustments made right here.
AMERICAN TIRE STORE

RAY BROTHERS’ FILLING STATION
Phone 5IH Opposite Lincoln House Sanford, Flo.

IB BBBM H I

LAWRENCE HAYNES
TENOR

IN SONG
PRINCESS THEATRE 

Friday, February 17th, 8:15 p. m.
Auspices American Legion and Womnn'H Auxiliary
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OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
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"** s VIOLET BRAND SPECIAL

3 2,000 yards soft finished Loner Cloth,
J 10 yards to each custo- $1.50

11

l '

i M a h a i i N a n i i M i a M a i l l l a i a | ^ ^

R e v e a lin g  th e  N e w  S p r in g  F a b r ics  “violet brand- ' '^
“ mer for, bolt in  O u r  G lo r io u s

new25 pieces 40-inch Voiles in all thn 
small patterns. Special A  A '"  
at, yard ...................  ^ 1 a

a VIOLET BRAND SALE
ms

s Wednesday, February 
to Saturday, February

FOUR DAYS DISPLAYING THE NEW COTTON TISSUES, ORGANDIES, IM
PORTED SWISSES, RATINES AND WHITE GOODS. WE HAVE BEEN PLAN
NING FOR THIS SALE FOR SEVERAL MONTHS AND HAVE BOUGHT 
NOTHING BUT THE NEWEST MERCHANDISE AND MANY OF THE ITEMS 
WERE BOUGHT IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND AT PRICES THAT WILL 
MAKE THIS THE MOST ATTRACTIVE “VIOLET BRAND SALE” WE HAVE 
EVER HAD. THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED TUESDAY, THE 14TH, DECO
RATING AND ARRAINGING THE STOCK FOR WEDNESDAY’S SALE.

WHITE GOODS

I'm!']r
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V
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■
s
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SPECIAL LACE VALUES
For the “Violet Brand Sale”

Vais Round Thread, Filet, Clunny, 
all one big pattern fo r ......................

LACES
One display of Irish Filet, Val’s Round 

Thread and Linen Edging 4  Q a
and Banding for, yard ................ X5FX*

LACE 5c YARD
3,000 yds. of Cotton Cluny 3*/a to 6-in. wide. 

Round Thrend, Val’s Lnce, f f  g*
for y a rd ............................................... trX *

WHITE VOILES
Hard Thread, 3G to 40-inches, at yard

32c 42c 89 c

INDIAN HEAD .
33-inches for,

yard ................................................ 25c
3G-inches for 

yard ............................ 29c
44-inches for

SOFT SHEER WHITE 
MATERIAL

FOR UNDERWEAR
Soft finish Nainsook, good quality, A A p  

for, yard ........................................ i d t / L

yard
SOISETTE

32-inches, White, Pink, Blue 
and Tun, yawl ..................:.... 44c

YARD WIDE HONEYMOON
NAINSOOK

White, Pink, Blue und Yellow, 
yard ............................................

■ WHITE OXFORD CLOTH
■
5 For Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and 
J Ladies’ Skirts, special, yard 0 « / v
■
■■ ______________________ ____________ __

“ “NOVELTY WASH” FABRICS

44c
Radiant Tissues 32-in. all fast col- /» A ^  

ors in check and figures, yard U t / L

NURSE CLOTH
38-inches wide for, 

yard ............................................ 24c
LONG CLOTH

hite, real nice glove fii 
Ished for underwear, y a rd ..........!

Pink and white, real nice glove fin- 21c

SHEETS AND CASES
81x90, good qunlity seemless Sheets, an ex

tra good number, 
for ....................... $1.49

! FABRICS for FINE LINGERIES
Pink and White Baptiste, Chamoise Finish

[ ........29c10 49c
■ _____________________________________________
5 EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN
|  TOWELS
S for the “Violet Brand Sale’’
« Big lot of large size I luck Q n
S Towels, for each .............................A .v \ *
■ ____________________________________________ _____

jj EXTRA SPECIAL BATH
3 TOWELS
|  1 case of big Bath Towels, bought specially
|  for The “Violet Brand Sale” size O Q p
■ 22x44 inches, each ........................O t F v
■ ------------------------ i------------------------------------------’•
|  Crash Towels lGx32-in., extra Q f f p

good buy.yS for ................  a V V

[ NEW BRASSIERS
|  For the “Violet Brand Sale”
« All styles in white and flesh, some 
s ‘ plains and lace trimmed, each.... t lw V /

|  CHILDREN’S MUSLIN WAISTS
All sizes, 2 yards to 12 Cambric O Q p  

for, yard ......................................... W V v

Mohawk 81x90, 
Special, each $1.79

Mohawk Pillow cases 42x36,
for, each ........................................ 44c

SWISS ORGANDIES
Permanent finish, 45-inches wide in a beau

tiful rang of colors,
........................................ O w v

PAJAMA CHECK
Yard wide Pajama Check, Q p

SHEER WHITE FLAXONS
yard .........................................,....

29C and 44C
_______________ Per yard_______________

CHESTER FILET CURTAIN 
MATERIALS

White, Ivory and Ecru. Bought specially for 
the “Violet Brand Sale, per yard—

29c, 44c, 59c10 $1.89

COLORED VOILES
Beautiful quality 40-in. light und A / i g *  

dark featured patterns for yard.

COLORED BATISTE
Soft finish, pretty new small 

patterns for, yard ........ ..... 32c
DOMESTIC DOTTED SWISS

i colors espccinly desirable for 
early spring dresses, yard ..........  /« M

for, yard .................................
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

IMPORTED SWISS
snuine imported Swiss in 

Navy, Gold, Red, y a rd ..........
32-in. genuine imported Swiss in $1.59

/

3 L.—i -

lrr

m u

SWISS ORGANDIES
ported embroidered dots, i 

45-in. wide, all colors, yard....1
The imported embroidered dots, $1.59

. “FRENCH RATINES”
The real imported Ratines in 

plain colors, yard .............. 98c

m

E
j ATHLETIC UNDERGARM’NTS
S The practical garment in all sizes in bodicu 
■ tops, white, flesh, Baptiste and dimity 
|  checks. Priced for the "Violet Q f i f *  
|  Brand Sale” a garm ent................ v O v

g WHITE CHECK DIMITIES
s Very sheer quulity in all size check. Special

yard 24c, 29c, 34c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Our new Spring Muslin Underwear will have a prominent place in the “Violet Brniul 
Sale.” Gowns, Teddies, Bloomers, Corset Covers, Chemise, Drawers and Combinations,
beautifully lace trimmed and made of soft sheer materials,
A garm ent...................................................................... ’.................................. $1.98

g

IY0WELL COMPANYII
15th Annual “Violet Brand Sale”

4 DAYS 4 ( is
COTTON WASH SATINS i*

Plain white and pink and stripes. This cloth ■ * 
has a beautiful finish and is specially good .  w
for underwear, Q Q n  ■ 5
a yard ..........................................O U \*  3 f i i H n i i i i i i i i i i n u i i N i i i M i i » H i i i i i M i i i i M U H i u i H i i i i i i i H l l m M m i l

^uunMUUmummuuuMnuummm*ummM»Mumunmnmmnmmmnmmnm»muummummuummummmmuMmmuummummu»mwmmmmMmnnmumun»mnum»mmmmmuunmmmmwmmmm̂ Mt

! Sanford, Fla.
g

Phone 123 [

IMPORTED RATINES/
Checks and Fnncy Patterns, Q Q

ynrd ..........    t p X .O t /

DOMESTIC RATINES
I’lain colors, Ian, blue, pink and 69c

“EVER-FAST” SUITING
Every color that is being used for spring, 

guaranteed fast colors, Q Q s»

WINSOR CREPES
Yellow, Pink, Blue and Lavendnr with

small flowers for Underwear, 9 Q / t  
Fast colors, y a rd ............................O w v

FRENAMICO CREPE
(Best Grade)

All colors, Corn, Blue, Pink, Tan, White and
Copen, 30-inches wide,'made Q Q / t  
in Japan, y a rd ............................... U w V
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rKT youb in c o m e  t a x  
ready fo r  t h e  c o l l e c t o r

SPECIALIST WILL RE IIERE

r,et your income tux ready. It wilt 
S  tho time on March 16th hot you 
L m  Bend it in.bcforo that time oa 
S  ho » mistake ami It will 

hnvc to ho made out nfirain. But thoro 
"jii be no mistake If you allow tha 
exncrt Who will bo nt the Pooplos 
n i k to mnko It outi Ho will bo 
here Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
f-om early morn until Into nt night 
ainl he is one of tho beat in the busl- 
nes*. Renil hin page ndvortisoment 
in this issue and sco him Wednesday. 
It will be much hotter to aco the ex
pert, let him make out your returns 
with no trouble, lot him make It out 
right and your troubles arc over for 
another year. Read the ad. and be 
convinced.

_________ I
SEW THINGS AT THE

HERALD OFFICE

PAGE SEVEN

Thank you enrds, Birthday cards, 
inj  folders, Valentino assortment 
just arrived. 1022 calendar Pads 
hero at last, Placo cards, nut cups, 
Tally cards, All kinds of Invitations, 
flirt cards, Greeting enrds, Congratu
lations, Shut In cards, Sympathy 
cards and Birth announcements. •

Three big' nights of fun and frolic 
at the K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc
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PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
n n i n n i B i m n i i a

THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counsellor-nt-Lnw 
I’rarticing in State nnd Federal Courts 

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Atlorncy-at-Law 

Over Hcminolo County Bnnk 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
100 North Sanford Avenue

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

FLORIDA AND HER RESOURCESt

arid lands of the West, though tho re
turns from money invested by tho 
National Government in tho deepen
ing' of Florida's rivors and In tho 
drnlnage of somo of Its overflowed 
lands would have been returned many- 
fold In profit ns compared with tho 
profit from tho Irrigated lands of tho 
West, upon which tho government has 
spent so many millions and tens of 
millions of dollars.

Mr. Ingraham’s well merited tribute 
to Mr. Sanford suggests that if ho can 
over bo pursunded to write of tho 
many and varied philanthropies of Mr. 
Flagler, with whom Mr. Ingraham 
was intimately identified, he could 
give to the public tho most interest
ing chapter in all the lifo work of 
Florida's greatest constructive genius.

It was mainly for the purposo of 
emphasizing to President Hnrding nnd 
tho country how large a part Florida 
is playing In feeding the country, and 
how vast are the food potentialities of 
the whole South, that the writer sent 
to the president a box of the largest 
oranges which he bad over seen, ac
companied by the following letter:

"As a reminder of the Christmas 
season and of your many visits to 
the Daytona section of Florida, 1 am 
sending you by express a box of Flor
ida navel oranges of somewhat unus
ual size, weighing each from a pound 
to a pound and a quarter or more. I 
doubt whether there has ever been 
shipped from California, the supposed 
homo of the navel orange, a box of 
oranges averaging ns much in size 
and weight as these Florida oranges. 
They have thin skins and are full of 
thu finest flavored sweetness that the 
glorious climate of Florida, with its 
ruins and its sunshine, can pack with
in an orange skin, I am sending you 
these, not merely as n reminder of 
your many pleasant visits to Daytona, 
but to suggest that these oranges nre 
simply typical of tile limitless food 
producing resources of this state, and 
of the quality of its products,

"Florida is even now, though hut in 
the infancy of its development, an
nually shipping more than 50,000 car
loads of foodstuffs to tile North and 
West, contributing, thus, greatly to 
the welfare of the entire country thru 
furnishing in the mid-winter season, 
when most needed, this abundant sup
ply of winter grown fruits and vege
tables.

on you to seek again in this heaven 
favored land rest and Invigoratlon and 
now strength for tho larger dutlos of 
tho futuro, I am otc."

Mr, Ingraham’s letter brings to 
memory, howovor, some Interesting 
fncts connected with tho great leaders 
in business, who with n vision of the 
potentialities of this state concentrat
ed tholr work many yenrs ago upon its 
development. Mr. Ingraham himself 
is one of the most most conspicuous in 
this work; one who identified with tho 
state for nearly half a century has 
lived to see somo of tho fruition of his 
own work nnd that of tho other men 
with whom he was very closely asso
ciated in tho past.

Probably no other man In Florida 
hns had so unique an experience in 
connection with th c rail road and de
velopment work of this state as Mr. 
Ingrnhum, who is vice-president of 
the Florida East Coast Itnilwuy Com
pany, and also president of the Model 
Land Company, the latter owning 
some hundreds of thousands of acres 
of land secured years ago i»y the rail- 
rond in its early days. The Model 
Land Company has been one of the 
lending agencies of the state in open
ing up large areas of farming land, 
and now is largely interested, ns the 
heaviest owner of property, in the 
Lake Worth Drainugu district, re -; 
cently described in the Manufacturers 

Mr. Ingraham's connection with

Tho Plpo Organ Club Easter Bazaar 
will be hold Saturday, April 8th at 
Moore’s Optical Parlors, opp. P. O.

275-Gtc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 Kant. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

IAN0S • 
MONOGRAPHS
A. B. Chase 

Lester and

! \  emier Grand Pianos 

Russel and Edison 

Phonographs

Write us for price and terms

Florida dates back to its early days of J. H. HINTERMISTER
railroad construction activity, and he 
has the unique experience of having 
been intimately associated with the 
three Ilenrys who stand out ns the 
most conspicuous development forces 
in Florida's business life. These were 
Henry S. Sanford of Connecticut, and 
Henry H. Plant of the same state, and 
Henry M. Flagler, who, while ho call
ed New York his home was for the 
last thirty years of his life more of a 
Floridian than a New Yorker, for to 
the development of this state he gave 
the fullness of his life’s work and for 
several years before his denth he reg
istered as a citizen of Florida.

Mr. Ingraham built the South Flor
ida railroad from a point near San
ford to Kissimmee for the II, M. Pul- 

.sifer Co., then the owners of the Hes
ton Herald, who became greatly in
terested in the potentialities of Flori
da, and we believe wore the first 
newspaper men in this country on 
their own individual account to under
take the building of a railroad and tbo

PIANO CO. 
Welaka Block

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

KNOW YOUR TOWN!

■

3
Believe in it!
Tell your neighbors about it!
Boost for it! ,
Strive to put it on the Honor Roll of 

Good towns!
Make it the kind of a place we'll be proud 

of—a clean, progressive town—an S 
honor to the state.

Co-operation will do it.
We’re with you to the full limit of good | 

business!

i Si ' '/ J r
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First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

S A F E T Y  F I R S T

in  addition to the 12,000,000 or development of n large territory. This

W hyT his Battery 
LastsTwice as Lone

more boxes of citrus fruits which uro 
annually shipped from this state to 
other sections, fruits that are essen
tial to tlie maintenance of the health 
of well people am! soothing and com
forting to those on beds of sickness In 
homes or in hospitals, Florida imnunl- 
ly ships thousands of carloads of ear
ly potatoes, cabbages, celery, lettuce,

road ran from Sanford to Kissimmee. 
Mr. Ingraham was president of it, and 
afterwards sold for Messrs. Pulsifcr 
& Co., a three-fifths interest in the 
road to Mr. Plant, then president of 
the Plant Investment Company; nnd 
the South Florida Railroad was ex
tended to Tampa and Port Tampa, and 
i:t connection therewith a line of

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for mnny troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford ns well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o .
SANFORD FLORIDA

tomatoes, strawberries nnd other win- ' steamers was put on between Port
ter grown foodstuffs. It is in this 
way contributing immensely to the 
food supply of millions of people in 
the North and West who nre now able 
to have fresh vegetables throughout 

Sanford, Fla j the winter. And yet Florida's devclop- 
_______ ___Intent has scarcely begun.

S n  C U in l i r \ l a « r  “This state hns an area seven times
• C jn in n O I H tr  ns f,re„t that of Massachusetts, but

only one-thihl ns large a population

317 Commercial Street

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNelll-Davls Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlande, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., between

Tampa, Key West and Havana, Mr, 
Ingraham continued as president of 
that company for twelve years, until 
Mr. Flagler commenced his operations 
south of Daytona, having up to that 
time confined his work to railroad ho
tel operations between Jacksonville 
and Daytona.

An oiler from Mr. Flagler to Mr. 
Ingrnhnui was accepted, and he ru

ns Musnehusetts has. It lots vast ureas signed his position under Mr. Plant 
of overflowed or wot land awaiting ! and became identified with Mr. Flag- 
drainage, in addition to the great areas ler's operations in 1802 ami undertook 
which through the enterprise of state all of the pioneering work for all of 
and of individuals have been drained the great development operations onr
oad put under cultivation. The drain- ried on by Mr. Flagler south of Dny-
od lands nnd those to be drained equal 
in fertility the richest on earth. As 
the reclamation or drainage work is 
continued, enormous areas not now 
under cultivation will be made avail-

VESTAEVERY 
WE EVER 
SOLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

Ford Batteries 
$2 5 .0 0

Phone
18 9

tona from that time on.
In bis early life Mr. Ingraham was 

first a eler knnd then general agent 
for Henry S. Sanford, who bought 
what wns afterward known ns tho

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.

I . A. HKNAUD, Proprietor

able for enlarged food production for Sanford Grant, nt Sanford, Fla., built 
the nation. There arc also millions of Sanford House, the first tourist hotel 
acres of good cut over lands from In what was then thought to be South- 
which the timber has been taken, and era Floridu; nnd while associated with
which have not yet been utilized for 
agriculture, although these lands, too, 
are in most cases exceedingly produc-

Mr. Sanford, Mr. Ingrnhain laid out 
and handled the development of Sun- 
ford for eight or nine years under

tivo when properly handled, for tho General Sanford’s operations. Sun- 
growth of citrus fruits, for a wide va- ford is now the center of one of the
rioty of vegetables, and in many cases greatest celery and lettuce growing

sections probably in the world.
Thus with three of the leaders in 

Florida's development, each having tho

2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

“WE DELIVER THE GOO ON
Quick Service Transfer• *

Storage FaclIIlieH 
H *e please you, tell other*; If no> 

tell us. Phone 498

COMFORT COTTAGE

for general agricultural purposes.
"In view of the great interest which 

you recently expressed in your annual 
message to congress in regard to the Christian name of Henry—Henry Sun- 
importance of the reclamation of the ford, Henry Plant and Henry Flagler 
wet or overflowed lands and the cut- —Mr. Ingraham was intimately nsso- 
over pine lands in tho South, 1 am tak- , eiated, dating his experience back to 
ing the liberty of mentionong these the time when he built for Pulsifcr & 
facts merely as indicative of what this Co., of Boston the railroad from Sun- 
one state Is already doing in the way ford to Kissimmee. Certainly this is 
of supplying essential foodstuffs to a varied and unusual experience for 
the entire country. With a continued any one man to have had! Probably 
increase in population, with tho utiil- there is no other man in the country 
zatioii of the idle lands nvallnhlo for who has held such a relation to the 
cultivation, the contribution which forces which have been ho powerful 
Florida can make to supplying food- in the building up of the interests of

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying* Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

D C

SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE FOLKS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

THE SUB-TROPICAL MID-WINTER FAIR 
IS YOUR FAIR

We Invite You and Hope You Will Invite
Everybody

GREATEST RACES IN FLORIDA
THIS IS A BIG THING

Really quite the biggest thing you ever 
saw in the way of a Fair.

Every Department is full up; and happy to 
say, Seminole County is in to help make it a 
success.

Tank up your auto and come.
Reduced Rail Rates. • l

Orlando, Florida.
FEB. 14-15-16-17-18, 1922» *

W. R. O’NEAL, Pres. C. E. HOWARD, Sec.

CATARRH
□c

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. M nr tin

Sanford Machine &*
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work;

OF THE STOMACH
a a M B — i

is now open for guests. Will be glnd
to see new ns well ns old* friends. . , .
Rooms and meals, also meals. House stuffs to the country can be hc.easod any one state.

many-fold before the limit of its pro-! The memory of tho writor in connec. 
ductivc power is reached. It may not tion with Florida goes buck to tho 
he amiss in this connection to say time when Pulsifer & Co., then among 
that thu available reclamation lands in tho business forces of New England, 
the South, if drained and put under, wore identified with Florida's devolop- 
cultivation, could easily be made to ' moat. In those early days Florida 
produce from $2,500,000,000 to $5,000,- comnnded the attention of fnrseoing 
000,000 annually of foodstuffs, llvo mn, who planned grent things and 
stock included. dnrod to do groat things, recognizing

“Hoping that tho flavor of tho or- that tho time was coming when Flor-Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxe Pistons; ___  ___ ___ __  ___________ _____ _
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel ‘ ung03 which I uni shtplpng will re -1 Ida would be appreciated ns ono of 
Steel Geur Bunds; Crank Shafts re-! mind you of the charms am! the glor- tho chief assets of thla nation, not only 1 
tnrnod; agents for Cnllta Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 62

lea of thu cliniutc of this state und because of its superb climate • for | 
cause you, when burdened with tho health und pleasure, but because of its 
mighty responsibilities which rest up- limitlosH agricultural potentialities, j

]OU CANT ENJOY LIFE
with a tore, lour, bloated ilom* 
ach. Food doei not nouruh.

I cut rid it it e tour CO o( mucry, earning
pun*, belching, dirrinen and head, 
tehee.
Q The pet ton with a bad itomach 
ihould be lalitfied with nothing 1cm 
than permanent, luting relief.
4  The right remedy will ad  upon the 
lining* of the itomach, enrich tha blood, 
kid in cailiig out the catarrhal poitom 
and itrenglhen every bodily function. * 
4  The large number of people who 
have Hxxcufully tried Dr. Hartman'* 
famous medicine, recommended for all 
catarrhal condition*, offer the itrongert 
powble endorsement for

Pe-ru-nA
M  SERVICE flFTY YEARS

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOUR OWN HOME a

i d ;
TABLETS OR UQUIb 
SOLO KVKRVWHKIIK

a

J

a

Ownership of Heal Estate gives you u definite place and In-
%

fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

M e is c h  R e a lt y  C o.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

i
m
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